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Illy cUrl'ont report lrom the 
Lend~r s hip Con terence on Civ
Il Rights contained some ma
tedal Ula t should be available 
to every J ACL membl'I', Since 
tt lsn't, I want to share some 
ot it with you . 

Sperlal to 'l'he Paoltlo CIUlen 
TOKYO - His Majcsty, the 
Emperor of Japan, has con
ferred the Third Class at the 
Order 01 tile Rising Sun upon 
Mike Masaru Masaoka, Wash
Ington representaUve ot the 
Japanese American CIUzens 
League, 

Thcn the Pl'Ime Minister 
hung the beaut! ful decoration 
around Mnsaoko's neck. 

The patent ot decoration, .-----------------------------------------------------______ --1 
The Con ference Start took 

key legislative issues on Civil 
Rights. that Were voted upon 
In the last session ot the Con
gress ot the United States, and 
8na!l>2ed the vote ot each U.S. 
S enator and Congressman on 
these issues, The tally took the 
10rm of a (+) for a vote in 
suppor t and a (-) tor a vote 
again, (0) marked absentee
ism, nnd another s:nnbol was 
u sed tor a legislator not yet 
In ornce when the vote (s) 
was taken. 

Not sur prisingly, legislators 
from the South and Border 
States, regardless 01 party 
affiliation, generally tended to 
b a\fe many minuses. 

What is perhaps sur prising 
and unfortunate is the prom
inent visibility of many pluses 
in the Democratic columns in 
other areas and the marked 
lack of them m the Republi
can columns. 

I am a Democrat who, 
whether some beJieve it or 
not. honestly tries to main tain 
a non-partisan position, par
ticularly when it comes to JA
CL. since such is our policy. 

However, such visible and 
c on ere t e substantiation of 
what I have alwass felt to be 
an essential diHerence in the 
philosophy of these two ma
jor parties tends to solidity, 
instead of lessen, what pre
conceptions I have. This, I 
feel, is what is unfortunate. 

Looking at my State of Cali
fornia, I see this very clearly 
demonstrated. Almost without 
e,.xception, the Democratic 
representatives have support
ed each of these key issues. 

On the other hand, Republi 
cans have failed to support 
many and, in a few prominent 
cases, show an almost total 
lack of support. There are, ot 
course, a few conspicuous ex
ceptions, but they are few. 

Looking around the coun
try, I see a few prominent Re
publican legislators who also 
h ave cast yes votes on most of 
these issues. Again, they are 
few and far between. 

I am one who believes, as 
do many Americans, that a 
. trong two party system is es
sential to the health of our 
Democracy. However, I do Dot 
see the seeming opposition or 
insensitivity to basic civil 
rights gains, as reflected in 
the voting records of a ma
jority of Republican legisla
tors, as contributing to that 
h ealth. 

Accordingly, I would re
spectfully urge the Republican 
leadership on all levels to in
crease their efforts to disabuse 
us of the feeling tbat Demo
crats have a corner upon ap
preciation of the continuing 
need to make progress in the 
area of civil rigbts. 

BAD SCENE-OR WAS IT? 

Elsewhere on these pages 
will appear some reactions of 
m ine to the speech of Dr. Ed
win Klotz, Special Assistant to 
the California State Board of 
Education, at our NC- WNDC 
4th Quarterly meeting dinne~. 

Many JACLers expressed 
there reactions to me in a 
variety of ways. A few felt 
that the open challenge of the 
speaker by some in the audi
ence was in bad taste. Per
h aps so, but I must say that 
I felt his speech was in equal
ly bad taste. 

It seems to me that anyone 
who presents a message like 
that, must be prepared to deal 
with reaction. 

Many Nisei of our genera
tion may. because of our in 
herent. distaste for heat, con
vince ourselves that open re
a ction to a speaker is wrong. 
What we must consider, I 
th ink, is that many younger 
people (including J r. JACL
ors) feel that, if they are to 
. it through a talk full of in
nuendos and distortions on a 
topic ot close and immediate 
Interest to them ("Student 
Subversion") I someone must 
challenge the speaker. Maybe 
It has something to do with 
keeping faith with one's own 
Integrity. 

Anyway, what we saw hap
pen that night isn' t bad, in 
retrospect. Why? Because I 
think the incident zeroed in 
on a very real and inescapable 
contlict 01 today. 

We may want to keep JA
CL nice and clean and sate 
from conllict and confronta
tion. but we won' t always suc
ceed. 

If we want to be "relevant," 
w e might have to re-examine 
our own values, and this could 
be a p ainful process. 

Expo '70 model comes 

to San Francisco 

SAN FRANCISCO - Califor
nians can have a preview of 
Expo '70, the tirst world's fair 
ever to be held in A s i a , 
through a huge scale model at 
San Francisco's J apanese Cul
tural and Trade Center, Kin
totsu Building (Post and Bu
chanan Sts,) 

The decoration was deliver
ed by Prime Minister Eisaku 
Sato on Oct. 31 at the ofUclal 
residence in a sImple but dig
nified ceremony. 

11M!. .. MasaokR, His Majesty, 
the Em,peror was graolous 
enough to confer upon YOll one 
ot the highest decorations that 
can be given to a clviliom, 
Yours is the T h I r d Order, 
Mine is U\( ~ Fourth Order'" the 
Prime Minister said, 

"YOll helped the promoUon 
01 friendly relations between 
the United States and Japan 
and assisted many people. I 
am particularly thankful on 
my behalt as well as brother, 
former prime mlnisler Nobu
suke KIshi, May r read a spe
cial citation that r prepal'ed 
for you". the P rLme Minister 
continued. 

The citation, s ign~d by Ei
saku Sato, on Oct. 31, reads: 

"His lIfajes\.y, the Emper
or, has recognized your de .. 
dicatlon of ml\ny yenTS for 
the proteotion of the rights 
and interests nnd of raising 
the social standards of per
sons of Japanese ancestry in 
the United States and pro-

which shows the huge chry
santhemum scnl of the Em
peror, was handcd to him. It 
was inscribed : 

"Patent of Decoration, No. 
9170. - Third Clas. or the 
Order 01 tho Rising Sun Is 
hereby oonferred upon Mr. 
IIIlke IIf a s n r u lltasaoka, 
United Stnte. ollizen, by HI. 
lIIajesty, the Emperor 01 Ja
pan. In wltncss thereot, the 
Senl of tho State has been 
affixed to these presellts at 
the Imperial Pnlace, this 
day the 29th of tho tenth 
month at the Urd yenr 01 

hown (19G8). ( l/rlled by) 
Elsaku S.to, prime mlnls
teri Norlo Iwnkura, director 
of decorations". 
Present at the ceremonies 

were Deputy Vice Minister ot 
Foreign AHalrs Shinichi Kon
do and this correspondent. The 
pr ime minister. who became 
concurrently the foreign min
ister with the resignation ot 
Takeo Miki earlier In the week 
(Oct. 29), invited the honored 
recipient and others into his 
chambers and again expressed 
his deep appreciation in the 
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Mike Masaoka to speak on JACL

past, present and future at Chicago 
CHICAG O - Mike Masaoka, 
Washington J ACL representa
tive for over 25 years. will be 
guest speaker at the 24th Chi
cago JACL Inaugural Banquet 
and Ball, according to chair
man Randy Irnada. The an
nounced topic for h;' talk by 
the eloquent and d y n am i c 
speaker is IfJ ACL-P ast, P res
ent and Future." 

The dinner - dance will be 
held Saturday, Nov. 23, at the 
R am a d a Inn-O'Hare, 3939 
Mannheim Rd ., Schiller Park, 
adjacent to the airport. Newly 
elected chapter officers will be 
instailed by MDC Governor 
Henry Tanaka of Cleveland. 

A cocktail hour beginning at 
5:30 will precede the dinner. 
The banquet commences at 
6:30 in the Regency Room. The 
dance. featuring the music of 

the popular Red Saunder's 
band, follows at 9:30. 

Noboru Honda, local insur
ance man, will serve 8S toast
master. The Rev. Masaya Hi
bino w ill give the invocation 
and the Rev. Zaishin Mu ku
shins will give benediction, 
The Nisei Ambassadors Drum 
& Bugle Corps color guard 
will post the colors. As part 
of the program, recogn ition 
w iJI be made ot persons who 
have made outstanding con tr i
butions to the J ACL for 10 
years or more on the local 
chapter level. 

Tickets will be sold in Din
ner & Dance combination tor 
adults al $9 per person, the 
combination (or juniors will 
be $6.50. Those altending the 
dance only will be charged $3 
per person. 

Enomoto sanctions 

Chicago JACL protest 
SACRA MENTO - The action 
by the Chicago J ACL in con
cert wit b the Joint Action 
Board to protest the indis
criminate violence waged by 
police during the Democratic 
National Convention was re
garded as being "very pro
per", National J ACL President 
J erry Enomoto declared last 
week (Nov. 6). 

Though sufiicient financial 
support was not solicited to 
purchase full-page advertising 
jn the Chicago press, a copy 
of the "Statement of Concern 
about Chi c ago" to which 
names were to be included 
was received from Mas Funai, 
Chlcago JACL representative 
on the Joint Action Board. 

The Statement 

The statement begins with 
a John F. Kennedy quotation: 
" Those who make peaceful re
volution impossible make vio
lent revolution inevitable." 

John Kennedy was talking about 
domestic st rife in L3Un America 
when he uttered this memorable 
pluase. but the truth of what he 
said applies today with equal force 
in our own country and In a spe ~ 
cia I way to our own City, Chicago. 

We, whose names are listed be ~ 

low are citizens o( Chicagoland. 
We have our families. our work. 
our roots here. We are not "out ~ 

siders", We address this statement 
of concern to all our fe llow cft
Iz.ens. 

yo~ ~Ua;!r:~u~Y~~m~5. ~~ u i~Y~; 
mgntng and returning the coupon 
below. 

tempt to Identify the guilty ones 
and arrest them. They should not 
attack demonstrators indlscrlm
lnate.1y. Punishment is the work 
ot the courts, not the police. 

But when the police lose con· 

~r; 1 u~rn:e~~~~fv~dion~!y I~a~~: 
Ing arrests. by beating Innocent 
bystanders. newsmen and people 
who are not even arrested. they 
disgrace themselves and under
mine respect for law and order: 
further. when such acts go un
punished. the pollce tend to be
come a political force. 

Effective Communication 

The newsletter, Chicago J A
CLer, featured the chapter ac
tion as its main item in the 
September issue. "J ACL PRO
TEST WITH JAB; CHAPTER 
IS COMMlTTED"-the head
line read. The item was re
ported in the Nov. I P aci tlc 
Citizen. 

"The article in the J ACLer 
and the content of the State
ment do a highly effective job 
of communication," Enomoto 
declared. "Both speak very 
clearly and directly to the is
sue." 

Enomoto also r eg a l' d e d 
chapter membership in JAB 
as particul arly meaningful 
when it. leads to action, where 
J ACL expresses itself on is
sues like th is. 

Funai attended a special 
JAB meeting on Sept. 5 and 
a follow-up m eeting Sept. 11 
to d iscuss the issue of police 
action and the demonstrators, 
It was on Sept. 15 that the 

1. ON LOYALTY TO CHICAGO Henry Ushijima-produced film 
for the City of Chicago was 

th~e c~~m~~II~gO~ n :e l~el~eJ t ~rl~ te lecast nation-wide showi.ng 
But our first loyalty is to our the events over which JAB 
~:e~t7us~n~nJo o~~; I~~i~ty of fo~ was most concerned. On Sept. 
which It stands. Chicago's repu- 19. the Chicago JACL board 
tation and tnterests can never be a p pro v e d committing the 
~~:~ ~~ ~ ~ s.a t A t h~it~~~e~~a r ~e~e~~ chapter to the JAB proposals: 
measured by how close it comes 1 - Promoting solicitations 
to realizing these goals and not for a full- page .newspaper ad. 
by how blind ly It defends Itself 2 - Supportmg the JAB 
against criticism. . conference, "Public Order in 
2. DISSENT a Free Sociely: Responsibility 

Dissent Is a right not a privilege 
In America. City oUlclals who use 
regulations as a device to inUml
date or silence dissent because 
they disagree with the views of 
the dJssenters are false to their 
trust and undermine the very In. 
stitUtl005 they think they are pro-

! ~ ~~f s ~ ; ~ ~e~ 3u~/ : I~ : ~:1 ~:~~y 
reasonable accommodation to the 
ex-pres.sion of dissent. When city 
oUlclals act otherwise. they drive 
citizens outside our political sys
tem and only invite more trouble. 

We are a people born in revo
lUtion. We must not turn our back 
~ ~1~~~ ~b si ~rfo ~hean":t~ ~ t keep our 

The right of dissent Is not ab. 
solute. It Is abused by those who 
resort to violent tactics. Those 
protesters who throw rocks and 
rnissl1es and carry weapons de
grade the eause they advocate and 
strengthen those who oppose all 

~I ~ ~ nf ~ ' a Thd~ ~ I~I~~d bep ~ 1~t :s ,~':,~~ 
way which respects the rlghLs of 
other dissenters. 

3. ON THE POLICE 

When the right to dissent Is 
abridged by non-d.emonstrators or 
when it is abused by demonstrat-

~~ ' t~e~~:~:s ' l!t ~ ~ ?nTa~~ l~~J ~ ~ 
Malntatnting order. however, does 
not mean to cr\Uh aU dh.sent. The 
polite function Is to serve the 
ft~mocrauc process. not to smother 

W hen demorutrators commit 
violent ads, the pollce ahou.1<l at .. 

of Citizens and Police". 

Conference Plans 
According to Funai, the con 

ference is expected to be held 

~h:~: S ~:::,:a~f ~~~to~IO~~i~e;i 
club - swinging occurred the 
night of Aug. 28 when dele
gates were voting for their 
presidential candidate. No date 
for the conference was men
tioned. 

Enomoto revealed that Na
tional J ACL was on the verge 
of expressing its COncern to 
Chicago Mayor Daley but ad
vice from the Chicago JACL 
human relations committee 
prevailed that in place of in
dividual chapter or national 
action, JACL eHorts be coor
dinated with those at the Joint 
Action Board. 

The J oint Action Board is 
comprised of executive direc
tors and representatives from 
every well known human re
lations agency or group in 
Cbicago. including the Urban 
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DR. KENGO TERASHITA OF STOCKTON 1M· 
ELECTED NC-WN DISTRICT GOVERNOR nouye, atsunaga, Mink 

DC to Join with Other Organization. In 

Raising $10,000 for 1969 Issei Centennial 

SACRAMENTO - Dr. Kengo 
Terashlta of Stockton , who 
was re-elected to the execu
tive board ot the Northern 
Cali/ornia - Western Nevada 
District Council for another 
two years, was elected district 
governor here Sunday, Nov. 3, 
at the fourth quarterly DC 
session hosted by the Florin 
chapter. 

Also elected to the DistrIct 

San Francisco 

elects Wes Doi 
SAN FRANCISCO-Wesley T. 
Doi has been elected president 
of the San Francisco JACL for 
1969. 

He was chosen to succeed 
Mrs. Yo Hironaka who has 
served as chapter president 
fol' the past two years. 

In the chapter mail ballot
Ing las t month to select 10 
members ot the chapter board 
of governors lo serve tor the 
nex t two years , DOi, who op
erates Master Cleaners at 1568 
Union St., was one of the six 
in cumbents re-elected fo r an
other term. 

The full board met Nov. I to 
name the chapter oUtcers for 
1969, 

Board were: 
To In Fujimoto (SocrDmento). 

Bob Morimoto (Livingston - Mer-

~~~~ :::um~~~m ( ~~a., ~iri~~!~~~: 
and Tony Boch (San Benito). 

Holdover members ot the 
BOBl'd are: 

Grant Shlml%u (San .Jose). Dr. 

~:~:mc!1~t ( ra~~9 ! ~e~~r~~)ya~~~ 
moto (Cortez)' Paul Yamamoto 
(Oaklandl, and Tad Hirota (Berke
leyl. ex officio. 

Reappointed District Youth 
Commissioner was Frank Oda 
(Sonoma County) , to be as
sisted by Russell Obana (San 
Francisco) . 

In a jOint Installation at the 
evening banquet, conducted 
by National J ACL President 
J el'ry Enomoto, the District 
Youth officers were Installed 
with John Sugiyama of San 
Francisco as ehs_irman. 

$10,000 Fund Drive 

At the business session, the 
District voted to participate in 
the general fund drive with 
other organizations to raise 
$10,000 toward celebrating the 
1969 Centennial of the coming 
of the Wakamatsu Colony to 
El Dorado County, the tlrst 
group 01 immigrants from Ja
pan to the mainland United 
Sta tes. 

District look under advise
ment and fur ther study by 
chapters the suggested nation
al quota allocations, heard 
progress rep 0 r t (rom Ray 
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Mineta to address 

CCDC convention 
FRESNO - San Jose City 1lI'I1f"'!""'!!'!..-:'-
Councilman Norman Mlneta, 
the winner of the coveted J A
CL Nisei of the Biennium 
medal, was announced as tbe 
keynote speaker 01 the 19th 
annual Central California Dis
trict Council convention be
ing held here Nov. 23-24 at 
the Hacienda Motel. 

An insurance man by pro
fession, Mineta was appointed 
to the city council in 1967, the 
first non-Caucasian apPOintee, 
in recognition of his active 
participation in an extensive 
range of community, church , 
civic and fraternal organiza
tions. 

As a human relations com
missioner and housing au
thori ty commissioner Mineta 
sought to break down racial 
bauiers, opposed merger o( 
cily and county health lacili
ties to insure minimum care 
for the poor, and as council
man walked into the back
yards of the disadvantaged to 
communicate their needs to 
the ci ty fa thers. 

The 1967-68 Nisei of the Bi
ennium citation, presented at 
the National JACL Conven
tion last August at San Jose, 
cited his "inspiring leadership 
that symbolizes the Ideal to
ward which those involved in 
the field of human rights 
strive in a lifetime." In his 
brief acceptance remarks. he 
challenged the Nisei and San
sei to contront the problems 
ot today and said it was a 
"new ball game" for J ACL in 

Norman Mineta 
its obligations toward 
community. 

Installation Rites 

the 

Mineta will address the con
vention banquet on Sunday, 
Nov. 24. Among the program 
highlights are the mass in
stallalion ot 1969 district and 
chapter officers by J erry Eno
moto. national president; spe
cial awards by Masao Satow, 
national director ; chapter of 
the year award by Dr. David 
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Japan's Nobel Prize 

writer to be at U.H. 
By ALLAN BEEKlltAN 

Spedal to The PacUie ClUun 
HONOLULU-The announce
ment that novelist Yasunari 
Kawabata of J apan has been 
awarded the Nobel Prize in 
Literatul'e increases the im
portance to this commitment 
to lecture at the Univ, of Ha
waii. 

He is expected to arrive 
h ere with his wife in mid
February for the Scholar in 
Residence program. 

He will lecture on "The Tale 
ot Genji (Genji Monogata
ri)," perhaps the world's first 
extant novel ; certainly the 
world's first great novel. 

For though the literature ot 
Japan is belately being given 
world recognition through the 
bestowal of the Nobel Prize 
on Kawabata, J apan long ago 
had a great prose literature ; 
"Genjln is one of its glories. 

'Tale 01 Genjl' 

As tn other countries. poetry 
preceded prose in Japan as a 
medium o( Uterary expression. 
The novel m ay have evolved 
there as explanatory prose 
c!lmment showing the narra
tive relationships between 
brief poems. 

The Heian Period (739-
1392) in troduced an era of 
peace. The Imperial House 
prospered; at court the arts 
flourished. The nobility had 
leisure to cultivate cust.,ms 
and manners to a degree ('If 
refinement per hap s never 
known before or since In any 

part of the world. 
Ladies and gentlemen con

versed by writing poems to 
each other ; the "Tale of Gen
ji" , written at that time, is 
sprinkled with such poems. 

In the Arthur Waley trans
lation, "Genji" is made up of 
54 books having a total of al
almost I ,QOO pages. 

In thc Arthur Waley trans
lation, "Genji" is made up of 
54 books having a total of al
most 1,900 pages. 

Lady Murasakl 
Using a c 1 ear 1 y defined, 

strictly modern theory of novel 
technique, the author, Mura
saki Shlkibu (975-1031 ) de
scribes the elegant court life 
of the period. She was the 
widow of a nobleman, and 
served at court as lady-in
wai ling to the consort of Em
peror Ichijo. 

The protagonist 01 the novel, 
Genji, the over-sexed son of 
the Emperor. spends his time 
seducing any attractive lady 
who happens to be at hand. 
One of the greatest of his 
many passions is Cor the Em
peror's favodte concubine., by 
whom he has a child. 

When Genji later becomes 
Emperor, a courtier cuckolds 
with a similar result. Genji 
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Armistice Day 
On Nov. 11 , fifty years ago, 

a Ge;man p,;?:lce de l e ~ ation 

called up:-n French comman
der Marshal Foch and asked 
for an end to hostilities. 

roll up record setting vote 
WASHINGTON - The reelec
tion victories by t he Hawaiian 
congressional trio 01 Congress
men Spark M. Matsunaga and 
Patsy T. Mink and Senator 
Daniel K. Inouye were hailed 
by the Committee to Reelect 
Nisei Congressmen as evi
dence ot the confidence and 
good faith that the people of 
HawaII have In them as their 
official representatives in 
Washington. 

According to the latest In
formation 99% ot Hawaii's 
election returns reported, Ma
tsunaga received 159,635, Mink 
146,997, and their opponents 
for the House of Representa
tives received 77,368 tor Blais
dell and 38,601 for DuBois. 
For the Senator race, Inouye 
garnered 186,346 and his clos
est opponent Thiessen receiv
ed 33.488. 

The veteran Nisei lobbyist 
Make Masaoka, national co
ordinator, returning from a 
trip to Japan , where he was 
decorated with the Order of 
the Rising Sun, Third Class, 
by Premier Elsaku Sa to, stop
ped over in Hawaii and ex
pressed his personal congratu
lations to Sparky, Patsy, and 
Dan on their victories and 
his gratitude to all those on 
the mainland who generously 
contributed their time and 
funds to help reelect them. 

While the mainland Japa
nese Americans have yet to be 
represented In the United 
States Congress by fellow Ni
sei. Masaoka said, "We Japa
nese Americans on the main
land through our support to 
the reelection campaigns Of 
Matsunaga, Mink, and Inouye, 
h ave successtully helped to in
sure that our r ights and pro
gress will not be carelessly 
jeopardized or reversed". 

The long time Washington 
representative for the J apa
nese American Citizens League 
(JACL) and other special in
terests declared with a note 
of optimism that lithe con
tinued efforts of this Hawaiian 
congressional trio will prove 
to be an important contribu
tion to the State of HawaII, 
their fellow Americans of Ja-

pancse ancestry, and the n a
tion in the coming years 
which may be the most cru
cial In the history of this great 
country". 

Over $12,000 Colleoted 

As for the contributions 
raised on the mainland, Mary 
Toda, secretary-treasurer, dis
closed that over $12,000 have 
been collected thus lar, and 
checks amounting to $7,300 
have already been presented 
to Congressmen Matsunaga 
and Mink and Senator Inouye. 

Local committees holding 
contributions and others who 
still wish to m ake contribu
tions are asked to send In thelr 
money as quickly as possible 
to the Committee to Reelect 
Nisei Congressmen, 919 - 18th 
St., N.W., Washington, D.C., 
20006, so that final account
ing can be made ~ and sent to 
the Nisei congressional trio. 

Acting Coordinator Roger 
Nikaido explained that while 
the formal election campaigns 
are over. al1 three of the Nisei 
Con!!ressmen nave many ex

Gunt Shlmlzu: San Mateo and 
Bay Area-Akljl Yoshimura. Mn. 

~~~triF~'u:~~t!t~e T!~mS~~! 
saki: Seattle Area-Tak Kubota 

~3rgio:uf:-n~:i: E&~or~ace:~ 
Ya.sul; Idaho-Sud Morishita and 
Yukus Inouye; Omaha-Pat Oku-

~~:w ~::ke~':;a~:furr~akam~~: 
Moonray Kojima. Joe fm:I: aiUI 
Joe Harada; Philadelphia _ BUI 
Marutani and Kaz. Horlts: sea
brook-Vernon IchLsaka. Klyomt 
Nakamura. and Charlrl Na,ao' 
and Washington-Dr. Hllo Suye! 
hlro and Dr Ray Murakami. 

PSWD sets chapter 

clinic Noy. 16·11 

for new officers 
Enomoto to resource 

for civil righh section 

penses remaining OVer from PASADENA - Newly-elected 
their successful elections that officers, chairmen and their 
must be met, so any and all board members are expected 
contributions are welcome. to participate in the annual 

At tbe same tillle, Nikaido PSWDC Chapter Clinlc this 
noted, the WasHington Co- weekend, Nov. 16-17 at the 
ordinatin~ Omce request all Huntington-Sheraton ' Hot e1 
area chairmen to send in their here. 
expenses for reimbursement in District Governor Ron Shlo
order th at a flnal tabulation zaki, in announcing the week
and accounting can he made. end schedule of tbe fourth 

Appreciation Expressed quarterly session hosted by 
Pasadena JACL, said Jerry 

In appreciation of the cam- Enomoto, national president, 
paign fund checks received, Will be present to assist as re
Senator Inouye and Congress- source in the Civil Rights at 
men Matsunaga and Mink ex- the Chapter Level worksbop 
pressed their sincere gratitude section. 

~~n~lb~~"Je a:l~o g~;;~u:~: Charles Yata, DC civil right. 
sponsible for coordinating the charrman, is c h air i n g the 
campaign fund drive. The workshop, set for 2 p,m. on 
Washington Coordinating Of- Sunday. Dr. David M i u r a 

chairman 01 the PSWDC Ad 
~!en~ee~se:f ~o:~ll~h~n~v~:~ Hoc Committee on Ethnic Un-
asked to organize campaign del'standing and Ccncern will 
committees for their local join Enomoto as resource: 
areas: Four other topics are being 

Los Angeles and Southern Cali- covered during.. the clinic: 
~O:d"a~-~~VldMre~uraSh~li~~1 ~ I-How to Run a Meeting, 
Francisco and Northern Callfornfa - Ja mes Okazaki. chmn. ; Frank: 
-Fred Abe. Yone Satoda. and Chuman, resource. 
Edison Uno: San Jose Area- 2-How to Run a Member .. 

ship Campaign. Dr. Rodger 

Seattle JACLers hear 

local Negro militants 

Kame, chmn.; Henry Kane2ae 
Jim Kasabara, Jeffrey Matsui; 
resource. 

3-Chapter Youth Program, 
Kats Arimoto, chmn.: Kay Na
kagiri, Alan Kumamoto, re
source. 

4 - President's Notebook. 
Mas Hironaka, chmn.; J.rry 
Enomoto, resource. SEA TTLE-As a result of the 

racial disorders here this past 
summer, the Seattle JACL hu
man relations committee spon
sored three meetings in re
cent mon ths at the JACL 
Office with Black community 
speakers with dillerent atti
tudes. 

Especially invited to hear 
the Negroes were Japanese 
American businessmen who 
were victims of vandalism, 
robbery and theft. 

Meanwhile Mayor Dorm 
Braman, addressing the Uni
versity Rotary Club on Oct. 
18, linked the 100 pct. increase 
in the number of robberies 
during the first seven months 
of 1968 to racial unrest. 

He revealed evidence indi
cates Seattle is being used as 
a nation-wide IItesting ground" 
for guerrilla warfare "in order 
to create the kind 01 terror 
and insecurity which we are 
currently feeling in a substan
tial portion of our city". 

The mayor added that only 
a sma 11 percentage of the 
black and white community 
was causing most of the city's 
racial troubles. 

\Vhite Power Structure 

Don Kazama, chapter hu
m an re I a t ion s committee 
chainnan, in commenting this 
week on the three JACL meet
ings, declared: 

"The talks amongst minor
ity groups do nothing as long 
as the white racist attitude 
continues and as long as little 
or nothing is done to educate 
the white power structure. 

liThe friction and conflict 
between the minority groupS 
only prolong the process. 

"Communication seems to 
be the answer but in this dis
turbing society, the concern 
with satety, not Incurring the 
displeasure of the power 
structure, prevents this from 
happening." 

Three Speakers 

Univ. 01 Washington stu
dent Carl Miller was an im
pressive and articulate young 
man addressing one of the JA
CL meetings. A member of 
SNCC, Black Students Union 
and Black Pantbers, he repre
sented the young and militant 
Black. 

Attorney Gary Gayton, an
other speakpr, captained the 
Univ. of Washln~ton track 
team during his college days. 
His family are longtime res
idents of Seattle and he rep
resented the Black middle 
class. 

Edward Banks, on the Mod
el Cities stoft from the Office 
of Fconf"rn;c Opoortunity. is 
or t"e o'r'I - 'r I!:eneration but 
militanl He is · m"st concern
ed, conscientious and dedicat .. 
ed to the cause of understand-

ing and cooperation amongst 
all peoples. He has communi
cation with all segments of the 
black and white communities. 

Two General Themes 

The two general tbemes all 
three speakers emphasized 
were: 

I-Tbat the Orientals must 
be involved in civil .rights. 

2-That communications be 
established. 

Miller believed the Orien
tals are almost "noninvolved" 
and the Black community has 
observed this almost total lack 
of participation by Orientals 
in civil rights, public hearings, 
meetings, rallies, etc. 

Miller's view is that Orien
tals should become involved 
against the white racist com
munity. He believes that the 
Oriental community must take 
stands on issues and problems 
facing minority groups. 

Regrets Expressed 

As did others, Miller said 
he felt sorry lor the Oriental 
and white businesses which 
were vandalized. He attribut
ed these acts upon impulse 
and a sense of something "not 
being right", the failure of 
store owners to do anything 
other than take money out of 
the Black community and a 
lack of organized internal con
trol. 

Miller said be believes In
ternal control has improved 
considerably within the Black 
community. 

Gayton said the young mili
tants bave their place In that 
they bring into sharp locus the 
underlying problems and Is
sues. 

Take Stand on Issues 

He believes the Orientals 
ought to take stands on com
munity issues and problems. 
He believes that Orientals 
have benefited trom activists 
and the civil rights movement. 
Therefore, the Orientals have 
an obligation to become in
volved. 

Gayton then cited several 
instances w her e Orientals 
should have declared them
selves on community issues. 
either for or against. 

Gayton thinks the Black 
middle class has a negative 
image of the J apanese. espe
cially those in business. Here. 
the matter of communication 
enters because he admits that 
he has not patronized a J apa
nese restaurant in years be ... 
cause ot this image. 

NeIToeo lndh'lduallsllc 

Banks presented his views 
on why the Blacks are the 
way they are. He believes the 
Blacks are hi.hly individual
Istic and by their background 

COD.1JDaed OD. .... • 

Saturday Scbedule 

Registration opens SatUl day, 
12n, at the patio. Business ses
sion starts at 1 p.m. in the 
Mezzanine Room. followed by 
a no-host dinner. 

Tbe PSWDC Seholru ship 
Foundation committee is ex
pected to meet in the ever.ing, 
otherwise the delegates are 
free. 

Business resumes Sunday at 
9:30 a.m. in the Wentworth 
Room with Jerry EnOl:loto' 
as luncheon speaker at noc n to 
set the tone for the chEpter 
clinic, which starts at 2 p.m. 

Mary Yusa and Kim Fuku
taki are co-chairing the ar
rangements committee for the 
bost chapter. 

-----

Ray Uno loses in 

light Utah race 
SALT LAKE CITY - State 
Senate aspirant Raymond S. 
Uno (D) displayed the hottest 
contest of tbe 14 duels for a 
seat in Utah's upper house last 
week. The final returns show
ed: 

Salt Lake Coun\.r-Dilt. 1 
D-Uno ......................... 9.958 
R-Brockbank ............ 10,105 

State Sen. W. Hughes Brcck
bank was the only candidate 
to have a slim win in facing 
the first Nisei candidate for 
the state legislature he"e, 
Other Incumbents had two-to
one margins or better; two 
were unopposed. 

The election was in drubt 
till 8 a .m. Wednesday a. 20,-
063 votes were cast, the mest 
ever recorded. Uno held the 
lead during the early bour.; of 
the tally but atter 2 • "'., 
Brockbank managed to get a 
slim lead and stay ahead. 

Won't Ron AJ;aln 

Uno told the PacWc CIti
zen he has no aspirations for 
political oWce. He declded to 
run last June to prevent a de
fault and also show the voting 
public that Japanese Ameri
cans are good citizen., hard 
campaIgners and decent vote 
gettcrs, 

"The way baa been ope~ed 
lor other minority grou"s, 
even the Sansei, to get more 
involved in politi""," Uno de
clared. He credited the eUortII 
of many volunteers of _ . 
races, color IIIld creed. 

Uno'. law parIIler, Bernard 
Tanner (Bl, who ...... ch.l
lenging J~ BanU fof3rd m... 
trlet attorney, .... .-0 In • 
Dip and tuck battle. 
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RICHARD M, NIXON 

Washington 
Richard Millious !Lxon became the 37th President 

of tile United States in one of the closest and 010 t 
tumultuous Presidential campaigns in history and sct 
himself the task of reuniting tbe notion . 

Following his victory speech, in which President· 
elect Lxon expressed his admiration for the "gallant 
and courageous fight" of his opponent, Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphre , h e began the arduous job of 
turning the business of winning elections to the bust
ness of planning the destiny of this nation for the next 
four years. 

Top on the list of ]1[1'. ixon's order of new bus i
ness before he takes office on Januarv 20, is the se
lection of Ule men who will fill the top posts in the 
new goverrunent and help formulate the policies of 
the Lxon Administration, alUlOugh it has been report
ed that Mr. ixon will not disclose his choice of cabi· 
net members and otber top govel'Umenl officials until 
after December 5. 

Washington observers are speculating a to whom 
~Ir . NLxon will select as his cabinet officials and as 
to wbat domestic and foreign policies he will propo e 
after January 20. Wlille a cloud of un certainty i still 
hovering over the answers to tbe ~roblems thaI con
front the nation's next chief executive , we have lis ted 
some of the major issues and summarized what Amer· 
icans can expect from Mr. NLxon and -his administra
tion during Ule ne.xt four years . 

Vietnam-Generally, Nixon favors ending the war 
by increasing the tJ'3ining of' outb Vietnamese forces, 
put new emphasis on pacification , and d e·escal ate 
through continue d negotiations in Paris. 

If the war continues during his administration, a nd 
there is very little doubt that it will , Nixon can be 
e."1Jected to include the oviet nion along w ith the 
North Vietnamese in the Paris peace talks. 

He is on record as favoring a peace in wh ich mem
bers of the Viet ('ong could vote and par ticipa te in 
government, providing they gave up the use of force 
and agreed to accept democratic processes. He is. how
ever, against a coalition government becall e it wou ld 
be unworkable. 

Foreign Policy- !hon believes in summIt talks 
w ith the Russians on Vietnam, the Mideast, Eastern 
Europe, Berlin. in order to a\'o id any miscalculation 
~ I' hi ch. may lead t o World War m. These meeti ngs. it 
IS believed , would also reduce the tensions between 
the two great world powers. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. -
.Jupun bC~f1n Its cnmpnign last 
month for p~rmnncnt me", ... 
b~ .. shlp In tho Security Coun
cil on tho s",no (ootlng no the 
Ol'IRlnnl BI~ Five-the United 

lRlcs, Bl'Iluln, Chino, Fl'ance 
lind the Soviot Union - with 
th. power or veto. 

Th(' .rnponcsC' I'cpl'csentn
live. Scnjin Tsul'uokn, launch
od the d ,. i vein 0 Ocl. 10 
spC'ech at thc Stnte University 
Collego III New Pall" N.Y. 

"f tentme to suggest thot 
.I apan I ~ now entitled to claim 

Seni in Tsuruoka 

Canadian court rejects 

land confiscation claim 

V i\ NCO U V E R, B.C.-The 
Exchequer Court of Canada 
this PRst week nlled agAinst 
Torazo I W 8 S a k i , 81, who 
sought ~ I ,5 0 0. 0 0 0 rrom the 
government in connection with 
I and s alleltedl), confisca ted 
trom him during World War 
II 

The c'Ourl held the re lease 
Iwasaki had signed to the Sail 

prings Lands Ltd. was valid 
(or he had received Sl3,OOO In 
compensation. Iwasaki h a d 
contended a government trust 
under which the Secretary o[ 
State as custodian o( enemy 
property had set up was bound 
to manage Ihe properly and 
return it to him. The conten
tion was in e l' r 0 r. deputy 
judge F. A. Sheppard ruled. 

Beekman--
In Asia, if ~ Ir . Nixon has h is way, we can expect (Coullnued from 'ron' Pa, e) 

the U.S. to co-operate wi th regional security arra nge- shows compassion ror his Em
ments r:nade by Asi!ln nations, w ith J a pan assuming press, her lover, and the child; 
a growmg leadership role. These p acts presumably ~;o~vj ~toi~esm no position to 
would replace country-by-country arrangemen ts. 
. ~t IS belie ved that s uch security arrangements, Civil Wallare 

smlilar to NATO. bu t with Latin American and Asian But the effete world 01 Gen· 
leadership, would do much-to discourage future in va- ji. in which generals employed 
. If did writing brushes to write poe-

SJOns. war come, the U .S. role hopef ully would Iry instead of wielding swords 
be far less than in Vietnam and Korea. to win batlles, soon perished 

Law and <?rder - Fo~ one of the biggest issues i n in a Dark Age of civil war
the Presidential c amprugn, we can e xp ect N ixon to fare. With passing 01 the 

g~t tough on acts of civil d isobedience . agi ta tors. and ra1;ao~ ~:~~~w~,~ ~ ~I J:! r~ : 
n otel's w ho da mage property or j eopard ize t he rights ot tbe military ciass, J apanese 
m ot hers. literature declined. 

One of the most importan t tasks that lies ahead The Tokugawa family once 
for N~ on is the selection of an attorney general. He again establised peace in J a
must f lDd som eone w bo h as the exoerience and r e- l~ili ~!n~~y ~eginning of the 

spect to effectively carry out his F ederal law and But not until Japan burst 
or der objectives. the fetters o[ feudalism In 

He probably will ask Congress to pass legislation 1868 did Ihe novelis ts 01 Ja
that will enable t be F eder al Government and the s ta te pan begin to rIse to the stan-

d I I dards that are begmning to 
~ oea governments to work more closely together give them world-wide recog
m ~a w e~orcement and In tbe imposition of pena lties niUon and honor - the latest 

which wlll help t o deter crime. ~~~e';''f~ I ?~ :estr ~ ~ e~';,~!l' s ~ 

• pcrmnnent scot In the Se
curity Council, IiU thRt we Olav 
be nble 10 contribute full y air 
thnt Is III Olll' power to tho 
search for po ace through the Courtroom 
United Nntions/' Ambassador Huwulf Gov. BUrns has five 
Tsuruokn snld. vllconel," to rill In Ihe Circuit 

Thol'e Is 0 ce .. taln Irony In Court find on. In the Supreme 
tbe IUgecsUon, since the Se- COlli I. Tlilo Democrnt, Stat. 
curlty CouncU was formed n~ Sen. Nclrcon 1(, 001. was bcin2' 
the e"eeuttve o,'n, of the Unll- conold.r,'d oc1'iol1sly ror a 
ed NAtion. wllh powers to Jud~ .. hlp, de. pit c pOlitical 
conlrol the octlvlties of rormer hostilitie. which hove exlsled 
cnem~' countries, notably Ja- betw('cm thl' two men. The su
pnn, The Gcnernl Assembh' prrmc COUI·t vflcnncy OCCUlTed 
WQS given lh~ right only to clll'Htli' this YNtT when Asso-
mt\k~ l('commendntions. ol[\.te Justice Jilek U. l\1lzuha 

No Pro,'I. lon In harlor o( Koual I'olh·cd. Appolnt-

Therc Is no provision in the ~O~I~~ 11~1::l s ~:r~r~V~~~i!d n~~t 
Chnrter [or changing the llum- )enr 
bet or permanent members on Architect ){nlluo Umemolo 
th,e Council. Communist COUh- of f Jo~ Angeles nppnl'entiy 1'e
ITtes hnve aald U'at the pel'mo- ruscd to t,'stlry betol'e the 
ne,nt $Cat for Chino should ~e count y ~1'{md Jury on Nov. B 
s" Itched rrom Nationalist Clll- In on hwestlgatlon ot .lIeged 
no to Comlllunist Chin., bur briber)· pnyments tor city con
Ihnt would nol change the tract •. Umcmoto, whose rlrm 
ba',lc organbotion. Umcmoto-Porklnson and As-

1 he Council wo. ronned sorintes was ~rnnted a $302-
with Ih. rive permonent mem- 000 conlroct tor desl~n or the 
bets and 51x olhel-s who were now nbnndoned Sepulvedn 
10 be elected tor two - yeoI' Onm Bn. lc ((olr complex, spent 
terms. h.lt o~ them being re- onl)' mlnules In Ihe II I' and 
newed ench ;\ eDt. As at AUR'" jury ,'oom 
ust, 1905. Ihe Charter wns ' . 
nmended to Increase the n\lm- Medic 'lne 
bel' ot elected members to 10. 
Nobody until now has sug- There Is no relation between 
gesled Increasing the number concer or Ihe slomaoh and 
of permanent seats. stomRch ulccrs, according to 

Japan served as an elected Dr. Tomlo lIfroh.ta or U,e 
member 01 Ihe Securitv Coun- Kyushu University Graduate 
ell In 1958-59 and 1966-67. School or Medicine, who based 

T!luruoka'g remarks were two surveys corroborated by 
made at a Japan Festival at dahl obtained while in re-
N_ e_w_ P_o_lt_z. ______ _ _ ..:s..:e;:.DI:..:·c:.:;h ot Horvard . 

Japan's Student Riots 
(EDITORIAL: Honolu lu Advertiser) 

Th. explosion 01 sludenl 
rioting which le(t one o( J a
pan's largesl ra ilroad staUons 
a shambles was a reflection or 
deep u n r e s t pervading the 
country's universities. 

The discontent and agitation 
is more severe th an any thing 
so lar In the U.S.-or, for that 
matter, in any other country. 

The violence is not simply 
the doing of the Communist
leanin g Zengnkuren, as was 
the case in 1960 when anti
war demonstrations p revented 
the visit 01 P resident Eisen
hower 

This characterlslle ot bis 
his writing is well-illustTated 
in "Snow Country", which he 
began to write in 1934, and to 
which he added 0 final in
stallment in 1947 

• now Country' 

'fo a bot spring in the snow ... 
covered western part ot Japan 
comes Sbtmamura, a decadent 
Tokyo dilettante, a man who 
lives by choice In a dream 
world - lOving ballet, which 
he knows through books, but 
never havIng seen It perform
ed and having no desire to see 
it. As he leaves the traln, he 
hears one of the two women 
he w ill grow to love, m his 
fashion, speaklng to the sta-

No tewer than 155 o{[lcial 
student government organiza
t I on s supporled the recent 
demonstration. 

And intercstingly, lor the 
(j ,st time, the student unrest 
is focuss ing on campus issues 
ra ther than on questlolls or In
ternational politics. The situa
tion on the campuses is of 
grave concern to the govern
ment and it Is figuring in Pre
m ier Salo's campa ign for re
election. 

More than 60 J apanese uni
versities are fuBy or par tly 
closed and 4,000 studenls are 
in jail. 

The ~ p rea d 01 unrest has 
been accompanied by n new 
style In protest. Univers ity 0(

fl clal, are lorced to read se1l
criticisms to masses ot jeering, 
shouling students. 

Recently. at Nihon Univer
sity, the country's largest pri
vate institution o [ h j g her 
learnin2. nil 15 trustees criti
cized themselves b e r 0 rea 
cl'owd o[ students and oUered 
to resign. 

The rebeUlon, while it now 
sc.oems to be aimed increasing
ly at conditions on campuses, 
is nevel'theless marked by an 
absence ot l ong-ra n ~ e goals. 
In general. the students are 
resenUul ot the impersonal, 
computerized corporate society 
that has arisen in Japan. 

tiOD master. In this. they share much in 

no~ ; " ~~kob t~~kte~ ~t:: ~ common w ith the student pro
th. m ow-cov .... ed platform. ~~; \ .. ;ovement in the United 

"See that he behave, him- Also shared In common is a 
. eLf." It W M such a beaut i- lack o[ any clear-cut alterna
ful voice that It struck on e lives 10 the system against 
M sad. Tn at! its high Te· which protest is directed. 
son.a.nce it seemed to come Yet it is an undoubted force. 
echoing back aero.. tl,. 'Part of a world-wide develop
,"ow y night. ment, and as Stich must be 
Probably Kawabata's novels taken Into account. 

Sports 
Hawaiian IUmol.t 1 •••• Ku

baulua, ranked DB Moeao.hlra 
No.3 ror the po.t tournoment, 
WB. promoted to the No. 1 
rank prior 10 Ih. 15-dny 
KyuBhu lournament which 
opened Nov. 10. He rtnlshed 
tho autumn arand tournament 
with an 8-7 record. The Moul 
wresUer Is known In the Ja-

~~ka~Y;!':noA.sn. aB Dalgoro 

Business 
Yoohlo Ted 1I.ya, 36 or 

Stockton ha9 JOined his' UC 
Berkel~y School of Architec
ture classmAte Neal LaWHon to 
rorm 0 partnership ... Mlnol
Ia Camera Co.. Tokyo, will 
eslobllsh an assembly plant 
In Son Francisco by A P 1'1 I. 
1969, to make planetarium. 
wUh nn Americon manufac
turer of •• tronomlcal tele
scope.. Mnny U.S. oohool. 
hnve Installed plQnet~rlums 
wit h the cra.e tor spoce de
v~ l opmen l sprellcUng among 
the younger generntlon nnd 
the U.S. gov.rnment 18 •• Id 
to bc encouraging this ten
dency by bearing Ihe cost of 
f~n:c~~l~~n of planetarium. 

Onetime JACL staIler T.u. 
tOlnu U chi d ., 32. o[ Long 
Beach was promoted re,q ional 
vice presldenl-sales of Amer
lcan Funding Corp., Los An
lIeles, to develop nnd coordi
nate sales personnel l'ecl1Jlt
ment and trolnlng. . . MTI. 
Kay Imamura will host. J a
panese table at the Chrlatmo, 
luncheon of the Notional Bus
iness & Professional Wompn's 
Club of Los Angele. Dec. 8 at 
the Ambassador. She will nor
rote the holldav customs and 
traditions 01 Japon. 

The much - talked - about 
Honda 360 Sed a n Is being 
ready lor sale In the U.S. next 
spring. The cor is equipped 
with rront-wheel drive, Iwo
c y II n d e r alrcooled engine 
which develops 45 hp and has 
a top speed 01 80 mph. Fuel 
consumplion is up to 42 mp~ 
on regular. Suggested POE 
price Is $1,375 west coast. 

Book 
Book .toru In Japan hive 

se-l up Kawobnta corneora .ince 
1968 Nobel Prize for literature 
went to a Japanese, T •• uuari 
Kawabata, and the publl.hen 
are gralelul for the current 
boom. At least 15 publi.hlng 
rtfms arc of IeI' Ina hard-cover 
editions and one dl. trlbuting 
agont has handled 400,000 co
pies wlthi.n the month. 

School Front 
Pa.aden. City College FM 

slatlon KPCS (89.3) I. feotur
ing Prof. John M. Jllokl'o se
ries on "Japan: 1888-1968" on 
Mondoys, 8:30 p.m., and Wed
nesdays. 7:30 p.m. during the 
rlnal 1968 quarler ... Six
teen del' cent or the students 
nt Univ. 01 Southern Collfor
nia this semester are nonwhite 
and the 600 Oriental Amer
icans comprise the greatest 
within the group, tollowed by 
336 Neg roe s. 223 Mexican 
Americans and 612 are foreign 
students. 

Music 
Suml Bonnaml, Son Fran

cisco kotolst, is a member ot 
the newly formed East-West 
Music En.emble, organized by 
Erh Lin ot San Mateo, a Chi
nese composer known tor his 
computer concert. 

Organizations 
Don Nerl, San Francisco 

deputy dlst1'ict aUorney, suc
ceeds Edison Uno as president 
of the San Francisco Nisei 
Voters League. It has taken 
slands ot local and slate pro
positions on the ballot and 
hereafter will also recommend 
political candidates. 

Entertainment 
Toshiro Mifune will star In 

an American motion picture, 
"The Red Sun," a Ted Rich
mond Production starting next 
spring. 1\'11 be an adventure 
drama about a group ot Japa
nese samurai who crosS' the 
early American West on their 
way to Washinglon, D.C. 

&.IEIoISE" FEOERAl DEPOSIT INSURANC! CORPORA liON 

PLAN 

AHEAD 

FOR 

NEXT 

CHRISTMAS ... 
JOIN THE 
SUMITOMO 5, ,I , ~/ S 

CHRISTMAS CLUB 

TODAYl 

TWO CONVENIENT PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM: 

PlAH I-COUPON PlAN II-AUTOMATIC 
BOOK PLAN TRANSFER PlAN BRINGS YOU A 

2.5·81·Wttkl, lO.Monlhl,Automatie CHRISTMAS CllIB 
D,posits of: Trentflr from )'our CHECK FOR 

Chleklne Ate-ount of: 

$ 2.00 $ 5.00 S 51.00 
' .00 10.00 102.00 
5.00 12.50 127.50 
s.oo 15.00 153.00 

10.00 25.00 255.00 
20.00 50.00 510.00 
40.00 100.00 1020.00 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF CALIFORNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO / SACRAMENTO I SAN JOSE I OAKLAND 

LOS ANGELES / CRENSHAW, LA. I GARDENA / ANAHEIM 

Th@ San J'rmellco UIIkIwD 
Theater at Sutter and trtalneJ' 
has been leased by Box OffIce 
InternaUonal to opeclali.. In 
Japanese films, accord In, to 
Harry Novak, execu\lve. HI. 
Japon representaUve I. Fred 
M. I. u 0, a Downtown L.A. 
tOOOer, who sald no Ueup wlU 
be made lor exolu.lve .how. 
Ing with any or Ihe eompanlea. 
The theoter I. being renovated 
and will reopen in January. 

Flowers-Garden 
Calilornia Assn. 01 Nune,.". 

men have re·elected Mn. Rnlll 
YOlblkl ol Ed & Geor,e Nun. 
ery, Hawthorne, prelldent of 
Hs Cenlinela chapter; and 
elected RI.bard Malnl, o! Em
bee Nursery, CamarUlo. p .... _ 
Ident or the Trl-County chap
tel' ... Flower View Gardeno 
1801 N. Western Ave .. Lo. An: 
gele. is holding its annual 
Christmas open hOuse early 
this year-Nov. 17, 10 a.m.-5 
p.m., accordlnJt to Allc. and 
Art Ito. Yoke Kuroml and 
statt. Its boutique shop Is lea
turing Norfolk Pine, the royal 
HawaIIan Christmas t rep 
flown In from Hilo ... G.orr~ 
Kimoto of East Bay Landscape 
Oardeners Assa .. Oakland was 
elected president of the 'Pro
fessional Gardeners Federa
Uon of Northern CatHamla 
Oct. 20, succeeding H. n l' , 
Tonda 01 Salinas. At the same 
t.ime, its executive secretary 
Haruo lsbimaru of Cupertino 
announced he would retire 
from oWce Nov. 9. 

Agriculture 
uc Davis plant pathologist 

Joseph III. Ogawa bad devel
oped a fungicide said to be 90 
pct. eftective In combatting 
brown rot, No.1 peach disease 
in the state. Worldng on tho 
problem since 1967. Ogawl 
expects DuPont to produce tb. 
chemical. 
~!:: :: ::::ill:::l!!i::!:Hm;lEm:l!;HmlmHm::3 

'T 0 Serve You' 

AL HATATE 

Vice President 

Nisei Own!d Ind Ooeut!d 

In tho Hean 01 lrf lokie 

MEBIT~ 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

~,~I~·1'f5VWJ~r~~r!.urJ~~/~1~~ 

Civil Rights--It is expected that Nixon will not "Snow Country (Yuki -guni )", 
propose any new civil rights legislation to th e 91st "Thousand Cranes (Semba
Congress as witnessed during the Kennedy and John- zuru)", and "Kyoto (Koto)". 
son administrations. These novels are avallable In 

are familiar to more Amer- Time, only w ill reveal its 
icans through movies made or _durabUlly a ~d capacity for 
~em than (rom the transla- long-range influ ence. 
~~~ j~/ ~~ v '; ~~~ n Je~lbl~ e~ sl~ _ .:.._.:.. ___ -:... ___________ ....:.. ________________ ~r,~m;;;";;;;~m;;m;;;;;;;r,;;m;;m;;;;·;;,;;;;m;;m;;"~m;;m;;m~"~;;;;;;;;::!;;r:! 

.The m assive F ederal spending into poverty areas ~~~s;'!f~~~~t~~n K a w a b at a . 
will end. However, a new tax incentive system sh ould Third >lledollst 'Twin Sisle .. or Kyolo' 

America with English sub
tiUes. 

be. expected u~der Nixon's leadershi p to e ncourage "Kyoto" was exhibited un-
private enterpnse to create ghetto j obs. build housing Kawabata is the third J apa- del' the English title, "TwIn 

for the poor, and to train the unskilled workers. ~~~e,tobu~e t~~v":t~:~s a w ~~ b ~ Sisters 01 Kyoto". A lavish 
Eco~omy- In solving tbe nation's number one physics _ Hideld Yukawa in production, in color, by Sho

economic prob.lem, inflation, without a recessl·on, \ve 1947, and Shinicblro Tomona- chiku StudiO, it stars Shima 
. 1965 Iwashlta in both title roles. 

can e~pect NIXon to cut down on huge j(overnment ga In • One ot the tWl·ns, Ch,'eko 
spendmg here d b d And The citation for Kawabata 

an a roa . while, Nixon .is ex- Perhaps Kawabata's forte is had been adopted by a pros-
pecte~ to redu ce taxes, we can also expect the con- the lyrical, imagerlal way be perous Kyoto merchant; the 
servalive 9.1st Co . n~ress to continue to surtax because creates a tmosphere. Contlnu. ' on Pa ••• 
of economIc realities . -----::...--------------.:.--

!t should also b~ noted . tbat the outcome of the 
p~ peace talks Will conSiderably influence any of 
NL1(Qn's ecnomic policies, as well as others. And , hope. 
full~ , should an. end to tbe ~ietnam war become a 
~ealit y bef?re Nll'.OJ~ tak~s offIce or during his ea rlv 
) ears of hiS. admmlstration. we can expect the 91st I 
C~ngre S WIth a Democratic major ity to be more 
fnendly towards his proposals. 

. In ad.dition , it is expected that Preside nt-elect 
N IXon , WIthout a clear mandate from the American 
people, Will not rule decisively and steer the ship of 
state further into turbulent \vaters. 

Ho~vever , iii this .respect, it has been proven that 
th.e offIce of the PreSidency can do wonders for a man 
With the. Cap~C!tr for leadership. And Mr. Nixon has 
proven lll~ abilities as a national organizer and leader . 

. Mr. N.lxon may. well prove tbat a strong, deter
~me~ chle.£ execullve faced with growing unrest and 
dlssatl.sfa~h?n can do well no matter how small bis 
p!urality IS If ~e has the capacity for leadership. And . 
\\ ~en w.e consider that he will direct the destiny of 
t~IS nahon for t~e next four years, with the coooera
tion of all AnJenCallS, these doubts and fears will be 
excused. of a people destibed for peace and continued 
prosperity. 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS 
No,', J6-17 

J.ttlwaUkee-Folk Fait. 
Nov. HI (Saturd ay) 

Sequola-InataHaUon dinner Dl. 

so"n"t~·. Sci':~~iy~K~ Y. kt d~\ner . 
San Franclieo - Brld.. Club 
, champlon. hlp. 
Gardena Vallev - Chan tea open 

dance, Rodier Youne Aud 
Sov. )5-n . 

tD.FAg£Y;o::lr . ''Jfo~rc.~~~;:ocat6J10 
PSWDC-Plladena host. ChI,ptcr 

Cllnlc. Shuaton Buntln,ton. 

P ... de~~~i~ffi.u::d~~J P'uku. 
t..k1', 

s 'SOl' , '!l (Tbursda,.") 

ae,..me~~Grin (1!:!cil\') 
San Dle~o--Bd Mt,. J ACL Office 

~o .... :3 (Suurday) 
hope he Wutatde - nance 

HoUcI.o,)r lnn, OITm»lc and FI&; 

D , 'C~~E.e~t!:; ::' ~ ltl 
3. Itlwa u ke~Cen Mt, 

CbJi~~~. RamJ~ct!al'~~~'H a ~!~'6~30 
pm: MJke Manoka, spkr 

N:ov. 2:1-24 
CeDC-Annual Convention. Ha. 

cienda Motel, Fresno : San J Of,e 
Councllman Nonna" Minda 
banq. IPkr. . 

No,'. 2. (Sundll)') 

W ~ 1 Los An,eJe. - lQ.l;lallaUotl 

B
dlnner-dance. Mulna d~1 Rey 

otel, 13.534 Sail Way, e p ,m. 
Alan Kumamoto. ~ pkr. 

GardenaN°tiaa!y.!..T;JSd:1;,' 1<'-01 
\rr\V Hall. .. 

No\. !! ( . ride») I 
Clc\"elanc1 - Jr JACL Chn.ilmall 
~~~onuon. Set & lndUSlJ7 

checking 
account 

~ 

II t 

II "I 
For a minimum in charges and 

a maximum in service, open a 

checking account at The Bank 

of Tokyo of California. 

This low American President Lines fare includes all 
meals, entertainment and a 350 lb. baggage allowance 
(If you fly home, we'll bring your baggage back to 

San Francisco free of charge.) First Class staterooms 

are available on every sailing of the SS Presidents 
Cleveland and Wilson. These two ships also offer 
comfortable Economy Class accommodations with 

even lower fares. See your Travel Agent lor details or 
write directly to Mils Akashi, American President Line! 

601 California Street, San francisco, California 94108, 

Leave 
Next Sailings San francIsco 
SS Pres. Wilson December 27 

SS Pres. Wilson February 13 

leave Arrive 
Los Angeles Yokobama 
December 28 January 11 
February 14 March 14 

rJISICYSS 
SAFETY INfORMATION: The SS PresldeDls Cleveland and WUSOD. 
registered In the U.s.A. meet Intemallonal Safety Standanll for 
new ships de\'eloped in 1960. 

• 

, 
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Sill Hosokaw. 

Agnew worried over criticism but 

grateful Nixon refused to be upset 
Fro_l'h. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 

ANNAPOLIS - Shortly Alter 
Presldent-elcct Richard Nixon 
mRde his victory statement 
last week (Nov. 7), Vice Pre.
Ident-elect Spiro Agnew lav
Ished praise on Nixon's tol
cronce ot his running mate'. 
dlCticulties during the election 
cnmpalgn. 

It WRS his flrst public ret
erence to hi. relations with 
Nixon In the period ot criti
cism ot his campaign eUorts. 

"Mr. Nixon showed a re-

THEIR CONCERNS-A party of seven editors from 
northern Japan passed through Denver recently, 
escorted by Shirow Uyeno and Eilaro Sakata of the 
American Embassy staff in Tokyo, and we had the 
pleasure of meeting them for an evening of conver· 
satlon. Only one of the editors had been in the United • • 
States previously, and since most of their visits had WashingtonIans relect 
been to ~efense install~tions, they w~re happy for an proposed timber law 
opportunity to talk WIth an Amencan counterpart 
about general matters relating to the two countries. By ELIIIER OGAWA 

Be<;ause the matters that t,hey are concerne~ about a~e SEATTLE _ A proposed law 
of mterest to us as Arnencans, I am devoting today s (Inltlallve 32) relating to ex
column to our meeting. port of logs to Japan from 

The first question they asked was why the Ameri- publicly-owned lands In the 
can public did not seem to be taking very seriously State ot Washington wa. re
Japan's desire to regain Okinawa. 1:;:e~v~:k~e voters nearly 2-1 

That wasn't hard to explain. The U.S. has a good 
many problems it considers more ur~ent _ Vietnam, Inlllaltve 32 (96% Reporlinr) 
North Korea, Red China, the preSidential election., For ...... .......................... 395,142 

against ........................ 630,882 
domestic civil unrest, Berlin. Okinawa will get Amen- One of the most controver-
can attention in due time, but not now. sial issues on the Nov. 5 bal-

Then, in a spirit of give and tak~, I ask~d . (a) why lot, the opposition led by tor

Japan was so all-fired concerned ID regamlDg Oki- ~:~lnS;:~~d!d.~~t ~I~I:~ 
nawa when it paid scant attention to the Ryukyus be- placement program Is exceed
fore 1941 and (b) why Japan wasn't fussing about re- Ing the amount being harvest
gaining control of its northern islands seized by the ed and that there was no tIm-
Soviet Union. ber shortage In the state. 

They said that was easy, too. They are concerned It was also Interesting to 
note how the State Grange, 

about Okinawa because it is a base for nuclear arms whe.t growers association and 
(something they could not get Pentagon officials to the teaching groups went 
admit during a briefing there); because Japanese na- strongly tor the "no" vote. 

tionals continue to live on Okinawa while all Japanese ::ste;r:IlJr\~:~Pt~n~:~~gc~~~: 
were deported from the islands the Russians seized dian purchases. tor example, 
(the U.S. is paying a price for being humanitarian); and It Is just another step to dan-

it's no use complaining to the Soviet because they g~~o:e f~~s!u:,~r:.~:a~u~~~~~ 
won't listen while Americans will. In the midst ot the cam-

We got into the matter of peace in Vietnam. The palgn, Japan and the Soviet 
editors said with surprising frankness that they are Union formalized a contract 
worried about an economic recession if peace makes tor joint development ot vir-

gin timberland In western 
it possible for the U.S. to cut back on military con- Siberia, the Japanese provld-
tracts and purchases in Japan. A cold-blooded way of Ing $163 million In equlpment 
looking at things, but a realistic one nonetheless. on a credit basis and the Rus-

Well, the likelihood is that if the shooting stops in sians repaying with logs from 
the new lumbering areas. The 

Vietnam, we will be embarking on a vast program to exchange ot letters between 
rebuild the country, just as we did in Japan and Korea the two governments took 
and every other place where we've fought. Not only p:,l.::a.:.ce=--A_u.:.g._16_. ____ _ 
will we rebuild, but we'll pour in staggering amounts 
of money to construct dams and bridges and roads and M k 
schoolhouses, to raise health and educational stand- asao a-
ards, to improve crops and a lot of other things; the 
money we've been spending on bombs and bullets will 
go into plowshares. 

The editors expressed concern that some Ameri
cans were advocating protectionist tariffs against some 
Japanese products such as steel and textiles. One of 
them said he suspected that the U.S. wanted to see 
Japan prosper and grow, but not too much. Another 
sounded a bit aggrieved when he said that the Japa
nese like and respect Americans above all other 
foreigners, but Americans didn't seem to be recipro
cating. 

(Continued from Front Pale) 

name ot the Japane.e people. 
ilMr. Masaoka, you have 

done so much for Japan. We 
thank you sincerely for what 
you bave done in the past. 
Usually. the recipient of deco
rations should be over 70 years 
ot age In Japan. In the case 
ot foreigners, the age limit Is 
lowered. 

.trnlnt and con tldence In me 
thnt tcw people have ever ex
hibited." Gov. Agnew .old In 
on extemporaneous Rslde to 
hi. prepared victory slnte
ment. 

IIA lesser man may have In
clined to Intcrjcct Inlo my 
pOl'lIcular eUorts In lhls all
out attempt to be elected cer
tain advice thot moy have 
been very upsetting to me un
der the circumstances," 

Wa. Tlokel Burl? 

In a response to a question 
aUer the statement as 10 
whether he thought his pres
ence had hurt the Republlcon 
ticket, Agnew sold that "any 
sensitive person" would be 
concerned It he telt he wn. 
hurting the team e!Cort. 

"I most cerlalnly am not go
Ing to say that every bit of the 
criticism was unjustified, be
cause I reaHze that It wasn'l," 
he said. "Some ot It wa. at
tributable to the lack of ex
perience In a national cam
pailOl. 

"But I would say that Mr. 
Nixon's attitude - his trust 
and contldence in me. his re
Iusal to become upset about 
these matters - was a great 
personal source of strengtb to 
me during the campaign." 

No Lt. Governor 

Because Maryland has no 
lieutenant governor, the two 
houses ot the legislature will 
elect his successor. Speaker ot 
the House Marvin Mandell ot 
Baltimore Is expected to win 
the po.ltlon. 

-----

Gubser re-eleded 

by 2-1 ratio over 

Grayson Taketa 
SAN JOSE - Tbe Democrat. 
retained their narrow 21-17 
edge In the Calitornla delega
tion to tbe House ot Repre
senlatives last week (Nov. 5) 
8S all incumbents w ere re
elected, though some won in 
close fights. 

Rep. Charles S. Gubser (R
Calif.) ot GUroy won bls 
ninth consecutive term In 
Congress with the Impressive 
two-to-one margin despite a 
vigorous campaign waged by 
San Jose Nisei attorney Gray
.on Taketa. 33. 

The count from all 10.090 
precincts In the lOth Congres
sional District covering west
ern part of Santa Clara Coun
ty and all of San Benito Coun
ty was: 
R-Gubser ..... _ .... _ .. 156,212 
D-Taketa ............. _ .. 73,530 
PF-Primack ._ .. __ ..... 4,276 

Orang. County JAtL., 

Ken Cory re-elected 
SANTA ANA - Stale As.em
blymon Kenneth Cory (D) of 
the 69th District, only Demo
crat from Orange Counly at 
the .tote leglsloture. wa. re
elected Nov. 5, topping a firm 
bid by opponent Bruce Ne
slnnde - In one ot the key 
contcsto foUowed by Southern 
Californians. 

Complete unottlc1al return) 
for the district: 
D-Cory .. .._ ............ 5,650 
R-Nestande ................ 53.090 
AI-Borlow ............. _ ... 1,790 

Three Oriental 

Americans now in 

Calif. legislature 
SAN DIEGO - City Council
man Tom Hom (R) became 
the second Chinese American 
to be elected to the Stale As
sembly Nov. 5. ousting incum
bent Jomes F. Bear (D) by 
a vote ot 32,556-30,293. 

Appointed by Gov. Reagan 
to the state Fall' Employment 
Practices Commission. the 
young councIlman's victory 
played a role In ending the 10-
year Democratic deminatlon 
ot the state legislature. Three 
Incumbent Democrats tailed 
to be re-elected, allowing the 
Republicans to attain a slim 
41-39 majo.ity. 

Mrs. K. March Fong (D) ot 
Oakland. who was re-elected 
last week, Is the flrst Chinese 
American winning a seat in 
the state assembly. 

State Sen. Alfred H. Song 
(D-Monterey Park). whose 
tour-year term expires In 
1970. Is the flrst per!on ot 
Oriental ancestry to sit In the 
California legislature. baving 
been elected In 1962 to the As
sembly. re-elected In 1964 and 
then winning the senate race 
In 1966. 

Cautlou. Camp.lm 

Hom conducted an extreme
ly cautious, frequently bland, 
eampall{n. In Interviews, the 
Republican challenger said 
little that was provoctlve and 
was modest, friendly and re
served. 

Hom was one of several 
minority group members put 
up by the Republicans for of
tlce In Calltornla and was the 
only one to succeed. The 79tb 
Assembly District Is heavily 
Democratic and populated by 
large minorities ot Negroes 
and Mexican Americans who 
had traditionally voted Demo
cratic. 

By beating Assemblyman 
Bear by some 2,500 votes, 
Hom cut severely Into Bear's 
margins in the minority pre
cincts. And Bear was one ot 
the most assiduous promoters 
ot legislation favoring minori
ties. 

1"Wlay, hClv_ 16, 1lici6 

Japanese American voters 
jubilant after election day 
LOS ANGELES - Japanele 
American volero ot both par
tie. were jubUont over the 
outcome of the Nov. 5 elec
tions. 

The Japanese American Re
publican. ot Southern Call
tornla were hopeful that the 
Incoming Republican adminis
tration headed by Presldent
Elect Richard Nixon will hast
en the end of the war In Viet
nam and bring about m u c h 
needed unity and harmony at 
home. 

Mrs. Toshl Yamamoto, JAR
SC president, declared: "With 
the strong leadership that 
Richard Nixon possesses. we 

Moonray fails In bid 

for N.Y. Assembly seat 
NEW YORK - Young patent 
a t tor n e y Moonray Kojima, 
seeking his public office In the 
predominantly D em ocratlc 
69th A •• embly Di.trlct, bowed 
by a 3-1 vote to his Demo
cratic opponent Franz Leich
ter last week. 
R-Kojlma ..... _ ............. 4,171 
D-Lelchter .................. 14,571 
Cons-Cressey............ 660 
FP-Lawrence ............ 1,040 
The 69th seat was an open 

cbalr contest. Nixon was beat
en by a 4-1 margin In the 
same district while Republican 
Sen. Javlto

J 
also endorsed by 

the LlberaJ Party. bowed by 
a 3-2 vote to his opponent 
Paul O'Dwyer, Indicating the 
strength ot the Democrats In 
westside Manhattan. 

First Chinese American 

judge wins in Seattle 
SEATTLE - Attorney War
ren Chan became the state's 
ilrst Chinese American to slt 
on the Superior Court bench 
in winning over Juvenile 
Court Commissioner Horton 
Smith In the Nov. 5 elections. 

The 45-year-old jurist 
credited hi~ family and host 
of friends tor his limited-bUd
get victory. His wite, the 
former Nobie Kodama, their 
six children, and his slster.
In-law, Mrs. Frank Tanaka, 
Mrs. Lindberg Sata, Mrs. 
Quentin Cban and Mr~. Ben 
Kodama, were among t b 0 • e 
that Chan mentioned. 

The Chinese GrlJs Drill 
Team, Chan's seven brothers 
and sisters, nieces and neph
ews, school friends ot the 
Cban youngsters and mem
bers ot the Seattle-KIng Coun
ty Bar association were also 
among the key supporters. 

Chan hos been judge pro-

will .ee our country united 
again .•• We are also happy 
in bavlng taken I direct In
terest In thlo national elec
tion," 

The Nllel GOP leader, one 
ot the 40 Republican electon 
In the state, wu among tho.e 
present at 8 opeclal victory 
celebration at PlcWe Pall
sade •. 

JARSC executive .ecretary 
Edward Kakita .ald the group 
would continue to work In the 

President wal liven ami' 
chance tor a .trong e1edloa.~ 

Nakaoka was elated In the 
election ot former Lt. (Joy. 
Glenn Anderson (D) to u.. 
House ot Representativel, on. 
of the many Democrat. IUP
ported by the Nisei voluntee .... 

Nisei voters were al80 elI
pressing satlstactlon In AIaD 
Cranston's victory for the U.s. 
Senale over Dr. Max Rafferl:7. 

Interest of "strengthening our Nine Negroes in House 
political Image" and hinted a 
NiseI candidate for public ot- WASHINGTON _ Neg roe I 
ilce was being groomed - have Increased their ItreDllh 
though no details were given. In the House ot Represent.-

Japanese American Com- tlves to nine. a record number 
mittee tor Humphrey-Muskie since seven who served In the 
co-chairman Ken Nakaoka, Reconstruction Era of 1873-74. 
mayor ot Gardena, had prals- Three newcomero are Mn. 

~dtobe~:rs~~~r~'W~~~~; ~~~i~ey s~~~:lmol.t ~[~~ci 
ran a fine race. It was a real (brother of Mayor Car 1 
clIU-hanger. It was only in Stokes) and William Clay of 
the last tew days that the Vice S1. Louis. All are Democrala. 

Thesed9YS 
a good bank 
isn't hard 
to find. .---.. 
We now have a fine 
modern office at 
Geary and Webster, 
in the Japanese Cultural and Trade 
Center. 

Here, at Crocker-Citizens, 
you'll find every banking service 
you need, and people who under
stand your needs, 

After all, we've been serving 
yonrconununttyforover50y~ 

So come by and see us. <9 

Crocker-Citizens 
the big bank where little things count 

, 

I tried to make it clear u.s. trade policies are not 
linked with affection for a foreign power, that Ameri
can cultural ties were primarily with Europe but that 
Americans have a great deal of respect and under
rtanding for Japan if not love. As for the tariffs, it 
was obvious that if American workmen were losing 
jobs because of imported goods from Japan or any 
other nation, resentment would result. There is a need, 
the editors were told, to educate Americans to the fact 
that Japan in most years buys more American goods 
than she sells to us, and if our exports are to continue, 
we must continue to buy from them. It was also point
ed out that protective tariffs are also employed by 
Japan against American products, rice for example, 
which can be produced in vast American fields cheaper 
than it can be grown in Japan. 

"You were considered too 
young for sucb a decoration. 
However, we were able to 
recognize your accomplish
ments. Please keep up your 
good work for the sake of Ja
pan and tbe UnIted States", 
the Prime MInister declared. 

Gubser piled up a large 
margin in San Benito county, 
where complete returns from 
29 precincts showed bim with 
3,992 votes to 1,603 for Take
ta and 37 for Primack. 

College Issne tem on both the municipal and 
Hom felt the Issue ot col- s,.::u~p:erl:::or:-.::c:ourts::::::..::b::e.::re::. ___ ...:. ______________________ • 

CICXIlI·ORZZNl~WC:· CJItIIIC)eM"SCItOI5J~"" 

MOl! ~2'Oomcu $IAJl'MDlo ~ I'tDlMl oeosrr......aCOlPCllllllllCl 

Most of their questions were easily answered. The 
one that stumped a reply was this: Why is America, 
a land of great cultural and material achievements, so 
addicted to violence and assassination, and yet unable 
to pass an effective gun control law? How would you 
answer that one? 

Here today, forgotten tomorrow 

but not for Mike this time ••• 

In response, Masaoka told 
the prime minister: 

"I feel that this bonor Is 
for the Nisei In the Untted 
States rather than me. It Is an 
overwhelming h 0 nor . . . 
Thank you very much and my 
mother would be very happy, 
too", 

Mother Remembered 

Evidently, be was recalling 
bls mother's great sacrltice In 
raising ber eight children. "I 
sball go to Los Angeles to 
sbow this to Mother", Mike 
added. 

It certainly appeared to be 
a great day for Mike. 

Following the ceremony at 
the Prime MInister's official 
residence, Mike proceeded to 
the Imperial Palace and the 
Crown PrInce's Palace to reg
Ister In appreciation. 

Mike was Invited to greet 
Crown PrInce AkIhIto and 
Princess Mlcblko with a group 
ot presidents ot Japan Amer
ica Societies here for the Melji 
Centennial. It was understood 
that PrIncess Mlcbiko men

In the 10,061 precincts In 
Santa Clara County from Palo 
Alto to Gilroy. Gubser rolled 
up 156.212 votes while 71,927 
voters cast their ballots for the 
Democratic newcomer. Pri
mack received 4.239 Santa 
Clara votes. 

Taketa was the flrst Nisei In 
the continental United States 
to run for Congress and be
came the first to win a party 
nomination for a major elec
tive position In this state wben 
be defeated Robert K. Arnold 
of Palo Alto In the Democratic 
race. 

Jl.lakes Big Gain 

He more than doubled bls 
June primary total as he won 
that race with 34,261 votes to 
20,545 for Arnold. 

Gubser, however, added al
most 100,000 votes to bls pri
mary total ot 60,798. 

Taketa made a campaign is
sue out ot Gubser's eUorts to 
abolish the Renegotiation 

Continued on Pa,,, , 

~e;: Indis.td~~:. n~= J:'t~~ 
income dJstrlcts, such as the 
79th, Hom said, that people 
felt most strongly against the 
rebellious students. Many had 
not had the chance to go to 
college, be said, and they re
sented the fact that students 
were not more appreciative of 
their opportunities. 

Meanwhile, some Democrats 
complained that Bear had on 
occasion too strongly detended 
the students. They said he was 
being unrealistic. 

Masaoka selectIons 

Of the 61 candJdates named 
In MIke Masaoka's PC column 
Nov. 1 on UCongressional En
dorsements," 57 made it Into 
the winner's circle. Two sena
tOr! (Morse and CurtiS') and 
two congressmen (Reuss ot 
Wisconsin and Mrs. Bolton ot 
Ohio) were replaced. 

Tell Our Advertisers 

You Saw It In the PC 
tioned seeing a documentary ----------------

By TAMOTSU MURAYAMA munlst-inspired student riots film, '~ere Are Japanese", in 
wblch Mike was prominently 
Introduced. 

while here and sensed the up
TOKYO - The Japanese were com In g political struggles 
flabbergasted by the fact that when conferring with many Other Nisei Bonored 
53-year-old Mike Masaoka was leaders In the political Indus-
conferred the blghest decora- trial and financial circ!'es Other Nisei decorated In 
tlon for a non-official in spite In repeating his appeai that connection with the Meijl Cen
ot bls age lost Oct. 31 by the U.S. and Japan must preserve tennial celebration were: 
Emperor of Japan. peace and harmony in the Pa- George Yamaoka, New York, 

But everyone has agreed ciiic for the sake of humanity Order ot tbe Sacred Treasure, 
that Masaoka deserved the as he kept meeting the lead~ 3rd closs. 
~gulshed honor and r~c- ers here, they could not agree Kay Sugabara, New York; 
ognltion, the Order ?t the Ris- more heartily. Saburo Kido, Los Angeles, Or-
Ing Sun, 3rd clas., ill view ot. del' of the Sacred Treasure, 
bls accomplishments and con- But like the typhoons whlcb 4th class. 
tributlons of the past 30 years. ravage Japan throughout the Dr. Tom Yatabe. Tom Ma-

year, wblcb are torgotten after suda, Dr. Isamu Tashiro, all 
they pass, the "big shots" In of Chicago, Order of the 

TOKYO TOPICS Japan are In smiles when Sacred Treasure, 5th class. 
MIke Is here. After he leaves, Previously, Chi e f Justice 
he Is liable to be forgotten. Wilfred Tsukiyama of the Ha

MIke broke tradJtlon since However, with his high deco- wall an State Supreme Court, 
Japanese are decorated alter ration, which Impressed the was decorated with the Order 
ene reaches age 70. leaders here considerably, It of the Sacred Treasure, 2nd 

U.S. Ambossador U. Alexi.lmFPa;;.y"'n ... o .. t"'b"'e .. thl_s .. t .. Im ..... e., ..... .,.. ..... _cl"'a~ss" . ... _ .... _"""'''''''~..,. ... ~ I 
Johnson to Japan also admired 
the decoration 8S very few 
Americans are so recognized 
by the Japanese government. 

Whirlwind Schedule 
Since Mike came to Japan 

on October 18 to participate 
In the Meljl Centennial ob
servances, he was like a whirl
wind maintaining his day and 
night appointments. From ear
ly morning breakfast, there I 
w~e conferences. So many 
people wanted to see blm. 

"As an American citizen of 
Japanese ancestry. I have to 
do everything to pre s e rv e 
peace and harmony ot both 
countries ... U Mike would 
appeal at the start ot his con
terences. And It was amazing 
to see bim to converse In Ja
panese for hours. 

George S. Yoshioka, very 
IUccessM Nisei member of 
Dentsu AdvertisIng, strongly 
IUggests that Nisei sbould stu
dy both Japanese language and 
blstory. (He admired Mike's 
abtltty.) A Nisei Is useles. it 
he cannot communicate In Ja
panese here in Japan. Hence. 
he advocates a deeper under
ltandlng of Japanese culture. 

Mik. wltn_ed the Com-

HALL OF FAME 

Over one million 
dollar of sales annually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

79 W. Mo.,oo, ChlClg. 

FRo.kH. 2-7834 

your credit union 
WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 

$100 - 12 monthly payments of $8.89 

$300 - 12 monthly payments of $26.66 

$500 - 24 monthly payments of $23.54 

$750 - 24 monthly payments of $35.30 

$1000 - 24 monthly payments of $47.07 

$1500 - 36 monthly paymenls of $49.82 

242 South 4th East Str.ot. Salt lake City, Utah 84111 

dleL 
Major Medical Health 

Income Protection Plans 
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Hiro Kusakai, 275 N. Abbey Street, Fresno. Phone 233·6171 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 
JACL Office, 125 Weller Slreet, los Angeles. Phone 626·4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
GallL McClurg, 1390 Logan Bldg., Denver, Colo. Phone292.oo70 

"be Capitol Z.UeZlJsurance CO.Pall' 

Home Office: Denver, Colorado 

£Xcellent Sales Opportunity for ca,.er agents. 
All Informat/on confidential, call: 

PAUL CHINN 

General Agent 

FRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA 
Associate General Agents 

470 S. San Vicente B/wl. 

Los Anllele. Phone: 653·0505 

• 

You are cordially invited to attend the 

THANKSGIVING ROSE SHOW 
at the Pageant of Roses Garden 

ROSE HILLS MEMORIAL PARK, WHIniER, CALIF. 

SATURDAY t SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER 16 NOVEMBER 17 

1 :00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

No Admission Charge . •• Ample Free Parking 

An Omclal American Rose Society and A. A. R. S. Display and Test Garden. 

SERENITY 
is nearby at 

ROSE HILLS 
NOrmJAI« ICEMETERY 

Rene Hills serenity is the priceless heritage of reverent core. Incompara&ltt 

beauty ... sympathelic undmlanding ... o fullllaff of experienced 
counselors ... oll Inspired by the Jradilion of cote. Rose Hills off .. peca 

of mind ... and ",ery needed service. Mortuai}', Cemetery, Chapelt" 

Flower Shops, Mausoleums, CremaJOfY, Columborium. So much men 
comfort ••• more convenience ••• more COI'e ••• in one pJ_ at JUne of .-. 

3900 Wartman MiI~!""i WhiHior, California. T.1ephanoo o&.d NP21 

SOnu;n mcn-cosis nomen • 
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Sansei 

Slant 

B:r PATTI DOBZEN 
Chmn. Nat'l. Youth Counoll 

Los Angeles 
It .. ems as though an

nouncements never cease. Stan 
Kiokawa, past DYC chairman 
has been elected a naUonal 
youth council representative at 
the Pacific Northwest District 
Youth Council meeting, Paul 
Tamura is now relieved of his 
duties as temporary represen
tative. Stan will have the ot-

"Arc You a Weaver?" 

flee of credentials chairman. 

This Is th. season 01 instal
lations. A time when a new 
controlling force assumes the 
responsibilities 01 the chapter. 

Althougb the cabinet, which 
Is that force, is given the ot
ficial leadership of the group, 
the wisbes of the individual 
membership should be given 
prime consideration. 

While leaders may argue 
that JACL Joe is nol interest
ed and unwilling to take part 
In club functions, chapte,.. 
would not e. ... ist if it were not 
for his membership. 

Therefore. members sbould 
be encouraged to speak and 
contI ibute tbeir ideas. 

It Is important to keep In 
mind that no one idea is ab
solute. 

A good idea or solution to a 
problem is created only when 
all views are drawn out and 
woven together into one. 

Each cabinet member has a 
particular duty in the weav
Ing process. The skill in which 
he performs his talk is de
pendent upon the degree of 
interest and concern to pro
duce a bigb quality price of 
goods 

Tbe president is the general 
overseer of all stages of pro
duction and must see to it 
that everything is functioning 
properly and smoothly. 

NA nONAl JACL 

MEMBERS TOP 

23,000 MARK 
Thirty Chapte rl 

Record All-Time 

HiChl Durinc 1961 

SAN FRANCISCO-The JA
CL national membership peRk
ed to anotber aU-tim. high of 
23,453. according to the linlll 
1968 report released by Head
quarters Nov, 4. Previous high 
mark was set last ycar wlth 
22,433. 

Most responsible for the 
new standard were the record 
breaking pel'!ormances of 30 
chapters w h i c h struck new 
highs during the year: 

PNWDC - Gresham-Trout
dale, Mid-Columbia, PuyaUup 
VaUey, Sea tile , Spokane, 
White River VaUey. 

NC-WNDO-Alameda, Con
tra Costa, Cortez\ Eden Town
ship, Salinas VIII ey, San Jose, 
Sequoia. 

CCDC-Sanger. 
PSWDC - Arizona, Down

town L ,A" Gardena Valley, 
Hollywood, Orange County, 
Pasadena, Progressive West
side, San Diego, San Fernan
do Valley, Selanoco, Ve.nice
Culver, West Los Angeles. 

IIIDO-Cincinnati, Dayton. 

EDC - Philadelphia, Wash
ington, D.C. 

Twenty-four cbapters sur
passed the previous year per ... 
formance to assist In the cam
paign. 

lobiban Tille 

San Jose claimed the Ichi
ban title with a new national 
all-time chapter high of 1,765 
-topping 1 a s t year's 1,567, 
w'hich was the single chapter 
high then. 

Tbe Pacific Northwest Dis
trict Council's eigbt - chapter 
lotal ot 1,662 and the Pacific 
Southwest District Council's 
23-chapter total of 5,946 were 
also registered this year as 
their respective all -lime dis
trict highs. 

All members signed up after 
Nov. 1 are registered for 1969 
at the new National dues rate 
of $6,50 (plus chapter dues), 
except those who for any rea
son wish to still sign up for 
1968, such as those planning 
to participate in the 1969 Na
tional JACL Bowling Tourna
ment who must show mem
bership for both 1968 and 1969. 

(The individual chapter aII
time higbs are to be listed in 
the 1968 Holiday Issue.) 

Stat e officIa l tAlk. 

to Sa n M ateo JACL 

SAN MATEO-Robert B. WRI
len, executive olllcor 01 the 
CoJl{ot'lli. Boo .. d 01 Correc
tions, SnOl'a")ento, addrcsscd 
the San Mateo JACL Nov, t2 
at its annual rncetlng. 

The native San Fl'.noiscnn 
spoke on sooi.1 wellm'e, KUmo 
Nakahara was prog1'am chair
man. 

San Jose elects 

aHorney J. Ono 
SAN JOSE-James Ono, Sun
nyvale attorney, was elected 
president of San Jose JACL 
for 1969, succeeding Kat'l 
Kinaga, who served the past 
three terms. 

Ono, wbo is cunent Civil 
Rights chairman of the North
ern California-Westetn Neva
da district council , spearhead
ed the tulorlal program, whtch 
has been successfully carried 
out in San Jose's Eastside dis
trict and also served as the 
chapter's first vice president 
in the past year, 

Plans for the annual San 
Jose JACL's New Yearts Eve 
celebration s c h e d u led for 
Tuesday, Dec, 31, at Smorgas 
International are now well un
derway with Dr, Arthur No
mura in charge. 

New Year'. Eve 

The dinner, which will pre
cede the dance, will be from 
7:30 p.m. and the gala New 
Year's Eve dance and celebra
tion will be from 9 p ,m . to 2 
a,m. with Mike Pickeral and 
his band supplying the music. 

Cost of the dinner-dance is 
$8.00 per person il the tickets 
a,'e purchased prior to Dec, 28 
or $10 at the door. For those 
planning to attend the dance 
only, the admission will be $6 
stag or couple for advance 
purchase of the tickets or $8 
at the door. 

Advance tickets may be ob
tained at Pete Nakahara, 600 
N. 3rd St.; Dr. S. Okamoto, 
212 Jackson St. or by contacl
ing chairman Nomura, 4431 
Piper Dr" San Jose (257-
0319) . ____ _ 

Post O ffice theft 

HONOLULU-Largest theft in 
the history of the local post 
office involving jewelry and 
gold items appraised at $7,125 
was disclosed Oct. 24. Arrest
ed and sentenced was Harold 
Tatsuyama, 32, postal em
ployee who had access to reg
istered mail, to two years in 
p rison. 

1969 JACL Officer. JACl staHer aHend. 

NC-WNDC 

IO~~. ~:~rOy~~:~~:~ \~:~~~~~~: 
\' .R.. Or IInrry Hot.uakA (St'quo~ 
1(1), (rca, .; 1"om Fuj imoto (Sacra. 
menlO). u,:~.: 'l'ony Boch (San 
Br-nita), 1000 Club: Bob Mor imoto 
(Ltvlnt ii ton.M~I.c:ed), ttay Oka
muu Berkeley), John ValU llloto 
{San rana l.co). Gmnt Shlmbu 

~~~~t~~cl0 , TAd Hirota (Bukeleyl. 

NC·\\'N OYC 

John Su,lynmll (SIIIl Francbcol. 

~\!".ni ; a ~~n~' . ~: l~::~m~o.\~~~~: 
fStoekton), rea . acc.: Jim Omoto 
(Monterey). treal.; DonnA Furuu
WA (Sonoma), Wayne 'roJI (Berke. 
ley). pub.: Winston Ashluwa (San 
Jou). NVC rep.: Ben M.t.uura 
(San JOle l, ex-officio. 

SAN ,,' R ANClSCO JAVL 

Wesley T. 001. pres.; Geor,e Ya. 

~~:8kJnd·1! . p~ · ~m!~ti~~al~an~~ 
Tok{oko. 3ro V.p, (pub. rel.): Phil 
NakamurA, lreas.; Louise Kotke, 

~I~~:~~, ~~t O~li X~~8:~~:: T~~ 
Olio Ozawa, DAVid Haro, Linda 
Hntayollla, Russell Obaru1. Steven 

g~~~'H~\n~'Non RNa::::~ l a, ~~:: 
~r~~Cl1.?Jydaana::.mbea . ~::;.~t~ . Kay 

SAN JOSE J'AOL 

James Ono, pres.; Richard K. 

~~~~~a),; 1~tr: : pp~8r~~~r tridd :.~~ 
!~e~~~ 1 (~Jb. ~l~)~r T~d NsOe~U;:~ 
hnma. tress,: Ken Kltajlma, ree . 
sec.: Mra. Mike (Helen) Fujlshtn. 
cor. sec.: Bob Y. Okamoto, del,; 

~~~ ?I~~k8R~Oo, R?e;;~m-J:b::~I: 
Helen Mlnets. Masumt Onishi. Dr. 
Robert S , Okamoto, Grant Shimi
zu , Dr. Tom T8keta , Henry Uyeda, 
new bd. memb, . 

New chapter dues 

lor 1969 revealed 
(The National .JACL CountU 

a' San Jose voted to rabe Ule 
rnembprshlp dues Aecruins to 
Nation.1 from $5 to $6.50 etlee
Uve 1969. Chapters are ureed to 
write to the So. Calif. JACL ftc
~~~)1 Office for me.mbenhlp 

REDWOOD CITY - The Se
quoia JACL, which reminded 
that chapter Blue Cross mem
bers must pre-pay their pre
miums on the 20th of each 
quarter (January, April, July 
and October), announced it. 
1969 chapter dues are $10 sin
gle, $15 couple, 

SAN JOSE - The San Jose 
J ACL board announced ils 
1969 membership dues sche
dule as follows: 

$10 single, $17 couple, $25 
Thousand Club; $32 Thousand 
Club and spouse. 

Renew JACL Membershi p 

NAIRO Conference 
PHILADELPHIA - Jellrey 
Mntloui 01 Los Angelel, nalion-
01 olsoclnte J ACL director, il 
attending Ihe annual conter
ence 01 thc National ASlocla
tlon 01 In tergroup Relations 
OWcers here Ihis week at the 
Benevue Stratford. 

Over the Nov. 9-10 week 
end, Matsui met wi th P hil a
delphia and Seabrook JACL
e:rs here. He is due to return 
10 Los Angeles tonighl (Nov, 
15) to prepare lor the annual 
PSWDC chapter clinic at Pa
sadena. 

-----

NC-WNOC-
(conUnued h om Front Pare) 

Okamura on the National Ad 
Hoc Commillee to re p e a I 
Emergency Detention Act, and 
set Feb. 9 lor the next Quar
terly meeting to be hosled by 
French Camp, 

Eddie Moriguchl reported 
that 17 01 the 25 chapters had 
surpassed their 1967 member
ship figures, National Trea
surer Yone Satoda presented 
certificates lor outstanding 
membership enrollment 10 the 
foUowing chapters tor achiev
ing aU-time chapter highs: 

Alameda, Contra Costa, Cor
tez, Eden Township, Salinas, 
San Jose and Sequoia. 

Rlr h ls Panel 

A civil righls panel chaired 
by James Ono with Chiz liya
rna, Ron Nakayama and Ray 
Okamura par Ii c i p a Ii n g 
brought out various specific 
suggestions lor action pt'o
grams by local cbapters in the 
field, reports of what several 
chapters are doing, the impor
tance of education of J ACLers 
in civil rights by getting in
volved, and the great interest 
of other minority groups in 
the attitudes and ettorts 01 
Japanese American in civil 
rights. 

Winston Ashizawa reported 
on the summer tutorial pro
gram sponsored by the District 
by means of slides covering 
the activities. 

The talk ot Dr, Edwin Klotz, 
special assistant to the Cali
lornia Board ot Education, in 
which he pointed out intlu
e!lces in the schools and col
leges leading to "Student Sub
version" evoked mixed reac .. 
tions and controversy, 

TASHIMA NAMED MDC 

YOUTH COMMISSIONER 

Central Cal. c~mmunilY I~ testimonial I ~1" l lII lI lII lI1 l1l1nlllllll l "Rll11IIIIIm11Immlll!:l 

to Its first Nisei Judge Mlklo Uchiyama ,i ,,, l ) 
c h ~~ter~~~~F~en~~~~t~ oIP~!·1 S~)dS 
Evacuation 01 Americans 01 ;: ,., 
Japanese ancestry_ He stressed 5 5 
that we must not lorget It, ~ ~ I 

Dick Iwamoto, president 01 is : ,;j ,l· 
the Fowler JACL, presented is . iii 
tbe plaque on beholf ot the E iii 
10c.1 chapter. Dr. Klkuo Taira E PEKING STYLE SPECIALTY ;0 

spoke on behalt 01 the Central is 949 N. HI'U Street I 
California Judo Black Belt ;: 
Assn, and Professor T. Yama· is Los Angeles ! 
uchi, blghest ranking judoist, ~ MA 6.8723 I 
presented the judo club plaque, E 

Tokuo Yamamoto, CCDC ~ Closed Monday. ~ 
Governor, spoke on behalf ot 5 Cocktail, - Banquet Roollll a: 
the J ACL and related the con- E Mallabl. i 
tribulions Ucbiyama made as ~ HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS ;: 
District C 0 u n c i I chair!"an. ~ EVENINGS: WED. TO SUII. ~ 
Tom ShIma saki, past National 'ii1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1l1ll 1ll 1ll1ll1l1l11111111111111111R1 h~ 
1st V.p" presented the plaque ~1I1I1II1I 1I 1II1I1\I 1I 1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1II 1 1II1I1I"n l!l; 
on behalf 01 CCDC - J ACL. I;: lE 

Yoshito Takahashi repre- ~ MO. = 
sented the American Athletic E I .0\\10)'0 ! 
Union and Si Tyler of Bakers- ~ Sweet Shop is 
fIeld presented the plaque. ;: 

Judge Uchiyama thanked 2H E. 151 St ~ 
everyone for attending the Los Angeles MA 8 ·~ 9 3 5 is 

J u d ge M. ik i.o U.ch,yama banquet. Bob Jensen pres- III;;: 
ident of the Fowler Chamber 
ot Commerce was very lnstru- Ic.=;;;;'-R';';:~I 

By THOMAS TOY A~ f A 

FOWLER - More Ihan 300 
persons attended the teslimo
ial dinner tor the Iirst Nisei 
judge in Centrol CalHornla, 
Judge Mikio Uchiyama of the 
Fowler Judicial Court. It was 
co-sponsored by the Fowler 
J ACL and the Central Califor
nia Judo Black Belt Assn. on 
Oct. 30. 

George Tel'8oka was the 
toastmaster tOl' the evening. 
Mayor John Panzak ot the 
City ot Fowler, was principle 
speaker. 

Barton Ashida, Russel Uchi
yama, and Bryan Nagata of 
Fowler Boy Scoul Troop 442 
presented the cojors, The Rev. 
W i I I i a m Kobayashi ot the 
Fowler Free Methodist Church 
delivered the invocation. 

Long Beach JACL 

cagelest slated 
LONG BEACH-The 121h an
nnal Long Beach-Harbor Dis
trict J ACL Invitational bas
ketball tournament will be 
held at Long Beacb City Col
lege on Nov, 29 and 30, 

Invitations have been sent 
to the J ACL Chapters and or
ganizations of the Pac i I I c 
Southwest District by tourna
ment secretary Mitsuye Ha
mada. 

mental for the appointment by I DeSign ing Insta llation 
suggesting it to Supervisor Maintenance 
James O. Cassidy 01 the Dis- S JUt 
trict 4, which includes Fowler, am. memo 0 I 
it was revealed. The Fresno I Certificate Member of RSES I 
County Board of Supervisors Member of Japan Assn of 
agreed and appointed Judge Refrigeration. I 
Uchiyama who attended Reed- Lic, Refrigera tion Contrador 
ley. High School, UC Berkeley, I SAM REI.BOW CO. 
Umv. of Texas, Harvard and 1506 W Vernon Ave. 
Stanford. ~ ~ "2.el~$ _ ~ 5~5204 

The Rev. Yoshiaki 01 the 

:~:~~~t b ;~~J fc~iO~~ Fowler, 

Many guests and friends 
from the Fowler Lions Club, 
Chamber of Comm erce Amer
ican Legions, Fow1e'r City 
Council, including two former 
Nisei Councilman Floyd Yo
shio Honda and Tom Shira
kawa, attended, 

Sushi ~ Noodles . Bento 
Tempura . Sakt Beer 

AKEMI 
FOOO TO TAKE OUT 

, l238 E. 2nd, L~ _ ~~ 

Gardena Okazu.ya 

Salmln, Okazu, Sushi, Tcrlyakl 
Hawaiian Food-Fri.. Sat. & Sun. 

ORDERS TO TAKE OUl 

Ed and Ida Ku nimits u, Ownen 
(Formerly of Honolulu) 

14903 S. W .... 'n Ave. 
Go,d. no - DA 3.2379 

MAN 
GEN~RPtL LEt: 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1. 
New Chinatown . los Angeltt 

Sanqu et Room fo, All Ocw. 

In the course of production, 
difficulties will arise for each 
n)eeting session, the place of 
manufacture, bas its own 
peculiar problems, and no one 
knows wbat the end result 
will be. 

Little Tokyo merchants on northside 01 E. ht Sf. get 

reprieve; halt condemnaHon procedures to widen street 

CHICAGO - At the Midwest 
District Council Executive 
Board meeting held in Chica
go on Oct, 26, District Gov
ernor Henry Tanaka announc
ed the appointment of Masy 
Tashlma ot Cleveland to the 
position of MDC Youth Com
missioner. 

Tashima will fill the post 
vacated by Ross Harano of 
Chicago, who recently resign
ed to accept the position of 
Associate National Youth 
Commissioner. 

During the past I I years, 
the tournament bas enjoyed 
bosting not only the teams 
from the local metropolitan 
area, but also from Santa Bar
b a r a. Sacramento, Ventura

J 

San Die g 0 and Monterey. 
Again this year, interest has 
emanated from San Diego and 
Sacramen to. 

£XQUISITE 
CAHTOtolU( 

CUISI NE 

1523 W . 
Redondo 

Blvd. 
GARDENA 
D" 7.lt n 
Food to Go But without those basic 

fibers of Ideas, contributed by 
the members, there js no or
ganization. 

LOS ANGELES - Condem
nation of property for street 
widening purposes on the 
north side of E, Firsl St. will 
be stopped until a master plan 
for the redevelopment of Lit
tle Tokyo is completed and 
approved, it was decided at a 
meeting beld Nov. 7 in the 
offices of Councilman Gilbert 
Lindsay. 

WIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIII 

Lal'Jest Stotk of Po,ul .. 
and Classic Japantse Reconb 

Japanese Magazlnts. An Books~ 

Gilts 

Representatives of the City 
Administrative Officer, the 
Community Redevelopment 
Agency and the Little Tokyo 
area were present at the meet
ing. 

Councilman Lindsay and 
Robert Ingman, assistant city 
administrative Officer, also 
agreed to give full considera
tion to the wishes ot the prop
erty owners along the north
side who have, in a recent 
poll, overwhelmingly indicated 
that they want to retain their 
properties. 

'40 E. lst St.. Los Angel" 
S. Ueyama, ProP. 

11111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ..................... 

1I10dification Noud 

Tbe decision on wbether to 
condemn tbe properties or to 

Mlnulos u> Downtown or 1nt'L Airport retain and develop them by 
property owners will be made 
by the city after tbe master 

Air Conditioned . 24 Hr. Switchboard plan is completed. 

Heated Pool - Elevator • TV 

This is a modification of the 
previous firm stand by the 

4542 W. Slauson. L.A .. AX 5.2544 city that properties along the 
nortbside be condemned, 

..................... A spokesman for the Liltle 
_____ Tokyo Redevelopment Assn. 

NISEI OPERATED 

~ 
Lyndy, 

_ 926 S, Seach St. 
~ ANAHEIM, CALIF 

JA 7-5176 
Harold Goertzen, 

Res, Mg,. 
Between Disneyland and 

~ll::'IB!rry Farm 

reported at the meeting that 
the city's Right of Way and 
Land Bureau was already pre
paring contracts to bire ap
praisers lor the purpose of 
appraising the northside prop
erties and that "this type of 
activity by the city makes the 
property owners and tenants 
along the northside jumpy, to 

1
"~~c~orY Far~s of ' ~h i : I :~~re~~:~es~~~": cio'; 

I 
office to notify aU depart

~!~ca~~ '1h:ln~a~~:- '~~ E1 ments of the city to cease all 
STICK' Foods and Candles activities in connection with i from Around the Worldl the condemnation. 

I 
Po.... of C.II Villog. ORA Assists 

Wharf, Villog. i The master plan for Little 
SAN PEDRO, CALIF. i Tokyo will be prepared under 

• the direction of the Com
..-.--- •• .. 'munity Redevelopment Agen-

I 
I 

I 
I 

"East-West" Cook Books 
Are Still Available 

Order Now in T ime for Christm as 

$4 
Includes Postage and Handling 

Welt Los Angeles JACL Auxililry 
1431 A rm l col t Ave. 

Los Angelel, Calif. 90025 

Dof's Beauty Trend 
1st Nil e; Professiona l 

Wholesa le Beauty Supply HOUle 

DISCOUNT PRICES on W igs Cascades Fa lls 
Professional Rinse, H air C olor~. H ai r S pr ~ys .. : 

ALL YO UR BEAUTY N EEDS 

610 N. H oover St. , L.A. 666.8565 

L --------------------
DOT HOKAMA - C AROLE .. EN DO 

cy (CRA), 
Richard Mitchell, adminis

trator of the CRA, declared 
that his agency is in the pro· 
cess of completing the total 
Neigbborbood Development 
Program proposal, of wbicb 
Little Tokyo's program Is a 
part, and it will be submitted 
to the City Council as well as 
to the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development in 
Washington, D.C., for approv
al. 

"1f everything goes accord
ing to schedule, the CRA will 
bave funds to initiate plan
ning studies and surveys of 
Little Tokyo by the beginning 
of. next year," Mitchell stated. 

By Lau 1969 

The master plan itself may 
not be completed until late 
next year, and both the City 
Council and the LitUe Tokyo 
community will have to ap
prove the plan before it will 
be implemented. 

"The master plan will not 
be developed by the CRA 
alone but by the Little Tokyo 
community and the city of Los 
Angeles, It will be accomplish
ed by the co-operative inputs 
and ettorts by all the ele
ments in the Little To kyo 
community. In essence, this 
will be your plan," Mitchell 
emphasized, 

Among the issues discussed 
at the conference was a pro
posal of the Northside Proper
ty Owners Association to dedi
cale the front 20 leet along 
the nortb side of E, First St. 
to the city in excbange for 
an equivalent area behind the 
lots, The area immediately 
north ot the lots is currently 
owned by tbe city. 

No action w,as taken on the 
proposal since it was agreed 
that its feasibility would hinge 
on factors in the master plan. 

Encourar lnr step 

Councilman Lindsay stated 
at the conclusion of the meet
ing that be has always been 
interested in Little Tokyo and 
that Htoday's meeting i! an 
encouraging major step in the 
redevelopment ot Little Tok
yo. Only a cooperative effort 
on the part of all the citizens 
ot Little Tokyo, the city of 
Los Angeles and the CRA will 
culminate in a redevelopment 
ot Little Tokyo which all of 
us can be proud of.H 

Akira Kawasaki, president 
of both the LTRA and the 
Northside Property Ownen; 
Association, declared after the 
coruerence that "probably the 
most important thing accom
plished at today's meeting wa. 
the tact that the city is no 
longer firm in its attitude to
ward condemning the enlire 
nortb side of First 51. 

Pro,ressive Westside 

sponl o .. Dance, Nov, 23 

L OS ANGELES - Progressive 
Westside J ACL will present 
"Wben the Lovelight Starts," 
an open dance featuring Thee 
Chozen Few at the Holiday 
Inn (corner of Olympic and 
Figueroa) from D p,m. to 1:30 
a.m., Nov. 23. 

"Now it Is up to us to work 
with the CRA in order to come 
up with a plan wbicb will al-
10 the people on the north side 
to redevelop their properties," 
be said. 

At tbe Medinr 

Attending the "summit" 
meeting in addition to Coun
cilman Lindsay, Mitchell and 
Kawasaki were the following 
persons: 

Yuklo Kawaratant and Mon 
Clements, eRA : Robert Ingman 
and Jerome Selman. CAO; Tosh 
Terasawa, architect and vJce-

~:~en~~~J~~~r B~:1c~ln'r:r~~ 
uchl. architect and president of 
the Japanese Junior Chamber of 
Commerce: Paul Takeda, Japa
nese Chamber of Commerce of 
Southern CalUornia; the Rev. Ho· 
ward TorJumJ, Union Church: Al 
Batate. vJce president of MerIt 

~:sfJ:nf~~ ~nD=~~:~o~~~ 
ter. J ACL; Hayabiko Takase, 
architect. Kajlma Associates; 

~6tuGo~~n llareii~g~C~I~J 
Kango Kunitsugu, planning con· 
sultant. 

-----

CCDC -· 
(Continued rrom Front Pare) 

Miura, past nat'l, 2nd v.p., of 
Long Beacb; and the pas t 
president pins by Tokuo 
Yamamoto, CCDC governor. 
Fred Hirasuna will be toast
master. 

Sam Fujimura, Sierra Nisei 
VFW Post 8499 commander, 
will lead in the P ledge ot Al
legiance. The Rev. William 
Kobayashi of tbe Fowler Free 
Methodist Church will deliver 
the invocation. Banquet tick
ets are $6 per person. Dinner 
program w ill start promptly 
at 6:30 p.m. 

As a prelude to the banquet 
will be the "Winter FantasyU 
fashion show presented by the 
CCDC chapter auxiliaries. The 
show will feature styles from 
l. Magnin, according to Dr. 
Mae Takahashi, chairman. 
Top door prize will be a trip 
for two to Las Vegas. The 
fasbion show tickets are $1.50, 

The convention package 
deal , including a $2,50 regi
stration fee, will be available 
at $8.50. 

Business Sessions 

The b usiness sessions com
mence on Saturday, Nov. 23, 
7:30 p.m., in the Manana 
Room. Election of new district 
council officers, a discussion 
on civil rights moderated by 
Jin Ishikawa with Alan Ku
mamoto, Jeffrey Matsui and 
Enomoto setting the scene and 
introduction of incom ing and 
outgoing chapter presidents 
are slated in the first general 
session. 

The second general session 
will be held on Sunday morn
ing from 9:30 with reports on 
membership by J ames Kasa
hara, past national member ... 
ship chairman; the Pacific 
Citizen by H arry Honda, edi
tor; the J ACL report, by Sa
tow: and the case for uniform 
dues by Dr. Miura. 

If a third session is neces
sary. it will be scheduled after 
the no-host buffet luncheon 
and conclude by 3 p .m. for the 
VO-minute fashion m ow. 

Tasbima is currently serv
ing as an adviser to the Cleve
land Jr. J ACL, was chairman 
of tbe Cleveland J ACL in 
1966 and chairman of the 
Joint EDC-MDC JACL Con
vention in 1963. He is a data 
processing manager of Gary 
Drug Store, Inc., Cleveland. 

Dr. Matsumoto to 

address Sequoia JACl 

PALO ALTO - Dr. Franklin 
Matsumoto will relate as main 
speaker his experiences with 
VISTA and Job Corps at the 
Se q u 0 i a J ACL installation 
dinner Nov, 16, 7:30 p.m" at 
Dinah's, 4269 EI Camino Real. 

Fujio Kawano will be mas
ter of ceremonies. 

OC JAYs s late open 

dance for t e enagers 

ANAHEIM - Tbe 0 l' a n g e 
County JAYs "open" dance to 
teenagers, 15 and up, will be 
held at Orange County Bud
dhist Church here on Dec. 7, 
8-12 p,m" with "Tbee Royal 
Aires" playing at the "Soul Is 
aking Over" session. Bids are 
$1.50 each ; kicky school dress 
is advis_e_d_. ____ _ 

No beer in politic. 
HONOLULU-Serving beer is 
against regulations for politi
cal candidates in Japan, noted 
Kyodo News Service corres
pondent Masuo Niida of To
kyo, who was covering the 
general elections bere. 

Grand Star Restaurant 
LOS ANGELES - The Quon 
Brothers, wbo own Grand Star 
Restaurant in New Chinatown, 
bosted an elaborate party for 
friends in honor of their mo
ther's 70th birthday last Mon
day, 

Teams interested in partici
pat in g in this tournament 
should contact the Tourna
ment Committee, 1750 Canal 
Ave. , Long Beach, Calil. 90813, 
for entry forms and rules, 

Tokyo Aquarium 
Kol--Gold & Trople.1 Fish 

4600 W. Adam, Blvd .• L.A. 

Don T. Ya no RE S ~"5J 

Closed Tuesday 

INSIST ON 

THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'.s 
£DO MISo. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
F~VORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302· 306 S. 4th West 
Salt Lake City. Ulah 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
Fisb Cak. MIDula.lure, 

Los .\ncel," 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection -

Aiho,. In,. Agy., Alhara·Omalsu·Kakita, 250 E, 1st St ..... 62 8 · 9 0~ I 
Artoon Fujiok. AU., 321 E. 2nd, Su ite 500 .... 626·4393 263· 1 109 
Fuftlkolhi Inl. Agy., Fun ak osh i - K ag awa~Ma n aka-Mo r ey 

218 5. San Pedro ........................ _ .. 626·5277 4 62 ·7~ 06 

Hirohot. In,. AU., 322 E. Second 51 ............. 628· 12 15 287·8605 
Inouy. Inc. Agy., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave .. Norwalk. ..... 864 · 577 ~ 
J .. S. It .. o .. Co., 318 ~ E 1st St ............................. 624·0758 
Tom T. Ito, 595 N Lincoln, Pasadena., 794·7 I 89 (L,A.! 68 I -4~ I I 
Minoru ' Nix' N ~ 91tl, 1497 Rock Haven. Monterey Park. ... 268-4 554 
Stave Noklji, 4566 Centinel. Ave ............... 39 1·593 I 837·9 I 50 
Sat. In,. AU., 366 E. ls, 5t ......................... 629· t ~25 26 I ·6519 

you Are iov1fe.t ••• 
Banquets, WeddIngs, Receptions, Social Affa irs 

Featuring Ihe Wesrs linest catering 

and banquet facilities for 10 10 2000 .... !'!i ' ;.; ' ~ ·· ~1li~~ 

670-9000 

1211 W. Cefttll " ..... L.- AftIIi .... CA ..... 
at .tU,.."c. ro Lot: ....... '",.mcHoneJ AJtpoIf 1.",.,,..1 

AlrCondltloned 
Banquet 
Rooms 
20-200 

Fugetsu-Do KAWAFUKU 

I 
::;-: "'Z",:,::t· 
204'/z E. ht St., 

L.A, MA 8·9054 

Mrrfto. Chile Nibs"'l,. 
Hostess 

&i'3ikn eAt' 
Dlne • Dance ~ Cocktailt 

I UK IYAk1 • JAPA.NESE aoo •• 
314 E . First SI. 

Los An.,etes • MA 9-3021 

~ ..................................... ~ 
: Golden Palace Restaurant : 
: Excellent Cantonese Culsin. : 
: Cocktail and Piano Bar : 

: Elaborate Imperial Chinese Setting : 

: : 
: Banquet Rooms fo r Private Parties : 

• 911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES : 
: For Rese rvation" Call 624-2133 • 
q ..... ............................... ~. 

3 GeneratIons Superb Cantcnese Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Roo_ 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
Johnny & Ern ie Aquino & Miu Sv. MOM 

Sonlm.a fro", Hong Konl-'M.W.n.·JrI.-Iat. 

943 Sun MUn Way 'OPPOSIte 951 II. BdwJJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
MA 6-22IS 

-t Dine at Southern California's Most Exqul51tt Shangrt-... aoo. 

A ~/p/flg 

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private Parties, Cocktail] Banquet FactlflJe5 

3888 Crenshaw. Los Angel.. AX 3-8243 

When in ElIto • • • Stop at the Friendly 

§t()ckrnen·§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevlda 

, 

, 



........................................... 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
e"h with O,".r. 10. ,.r .. o~ $1 ",1"1",,,,,, p'r 1"1.,tlo". 

flIIAL CO TROL 
OFFI ER 

To ·worK In ".-",thorne area. 

hpf~~r. ~~~r~~~~~: ;~~~ ~~uroa~~" 
driving record ... ~ Active Calif 
d r1"el1\. ltoen~e. Prefer IOm~nt! 

ov('r 25 ;"etlnJ 
E "('('Uent company be:n~nt& , 

Appl,,· 1n Person 

1O:!8 ~{~n~:kc:~~ [f!~-: L. . 

COLORl T EXPERIENCED 
Male or Femal~ 

Hea"y Oil. MarshaU 011 to 
Paint Portraits. 

PJece Work at Borne 
Can 

!U2· .. 2.'7 • Extension 40 

DRAFTSMAN 
..... ". draftsman. Salary $ 3.2 ~ -
S3.75 per Hr. 3 years e..xperi
"nce. Some college desirable. 

Dorne & Margolin Inc. 
9730 CO~'croft 

CHATSWORTH 
341-4010 

An equal opportuniQ' employe.r 
M/F 

* E IGRAVER * I 
~~·~I.!r &m~~e l ~ ~!~~~eltro~: 
~~~~fi~~~\;~l~t-~~ g~oJf~: 

749·1314 or appb .. in penon 
1140 'E. Walnut t •• L.A. 90011 

MEAT DEPT 

FISH MAN WANTED 

Fu ll Time 

Monterey Park Area 

Ex perience necessary in 
filleTIng of fresh fish and 
setting· up and merchandis· 
ing a 15 foot retail display 
case . in grocery store. I 
Salary $4.07 per hour, 40 
hours week. 

Apply in Person 
8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

Monday thru Thursday 
Personnel Office 

SHOPPING BAG 
FOOD STORE 

1702 So. Del Mar Ave. 
San Gabriel 

(1 U" Mile N. of San Bernadino 
Freeway near Valley Blvd.) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

~TORY CONTROL 
CLERK 

~gred p~nrt,:~:; isfO~eat ~~?e~~y 
& precise in control of valuable 
inventory and stock movement at 

small e.Jectron t ~ componeu. 
Hlgn '~olume requlres competence. 

and organ1z.aLion. 
Contact 1\1r. Stillwell 

V ARADYNE, INC. 
1805 Colorado Ave., Santa MonJea 

870·9094 or 394-0271 

LICENSED LIFE AGENTS 
Increase your earnings 6O~ at 
current rate of production. Ve5ted 
renewals. prestige office. Numer
ous extras. Please do nol call 
unless you can document produc. 
tion of at least $500,000 durlne 
past year. 

Mr. Kessler (213) 483~1800 

PART TlME afternoons, Custom 
needlework shop. Sales & cra.tu 
e-X]:fer. OL 3--3252 

G!r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.rA'".r~ 

~ ISEI Est~;~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliances TV. Fumlture 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 
MAdison 4-6601 (2, 3 4) 

~.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.rA'".r.rA'"A'".r..o 

Toyo Printing 
orlstt • letterpr." • l lnotyplnl 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
l .. Angel., U - M4dlson 6.815) 

Playing Nov. 20-26 

Moetsukita Chizu 
Sb'n'aro K.rsu, Efluko Uchlhar. 
T,m.o Nakamura, Klyoshl AtlUml 

"NO 

Ah, Zero sen 

J(e~l:: ~~~~~t~~~m~a:fkiNe 

'020 Cren'haw 81vd. RE 4-1)48 

• IM'LOYMIHT ----
MAlN'I'ENANCE LADY 

Ml~fdl:~'O~~r~ ~·~tJu~· 
".5 hour' dRill'. doln. lI&ht 
ont~t lIlnh1t\IIlIU1Cl' work In 

Ildmlnlllttnlh'C' buildtn •. 

M~riSn~ mr~t"~r1~ay 
~ W. Jt'ffefson Blvd .• L_A. 

-----. UPHOLSTERERS 
• OUTSIDERS 
• CllTTERS 

ExPt'rle ~ cu~~;1~~;g room furnt~ 
ture. Top PRY Al\d beneHt •• 

Apply 
lOi!! CoHm. Whittier 

Tc)~:~ . ~ · ~~I\ ~~~\Utl(!r BI94~.J'2.,l 

• R£AL £STATFJ 

FOn S LE. fj·ml. ·h-O-'-".:-:"b.-:t:-h-"-:'I::-th 
showt'r .\:. ,oTase, $13.700. Com· 

r~;i~~ ' re~~:~~~~~<" ~~~~~ 'n: :~~:: 
mum smOll. Ie", ror cRsh. By 

~~reJ~~~'~~Ht3n~~944~'th owner. 

• AUTOMOB1US 

NOTICE! 

TO ALL 
JACL MEMBERS 

We Now Offer 

19690ldsmobiles 

and 
100 0 il Guaranteed 

Used Cars at 

BIG SAVINGS 
Buy or Lease 

(Lowest Cost Lease Program 
Anywhere) 

CALL 

General Sales Manager 
ONLY 

AX 2-0681 

Boyd Peterson 
Olds 

3833 Crenshaw Blvd_ 

(One Mile South of Sant, 
Mo"ic~ Freeway) 

in los Angdes 

NOTICE 

to JACL Members 

• I am happy to an· 
nounce at thi5 time the 
JACL Members may pur~ 

chase at fleet discount on 
the new 1969 Chevrolet 
model. 

George Nagano, Fleet Mgr. 

Please call for details. 

METROPOLITAN 

Chevrolet Co. 
3225 Sunset 8lvd. 

Los Angeles 90026 

663-2104 Ext. 21 

"Y2 % FinanCing 

Available on Approved Credit 

Support Christmas Cheer! 

~JttJttllllllllllllllllllllll"II"'IIIIIIIIII"'IIIIIIIII~ 

~ Ask for... ~ 

; '~~~~~u!~:~~' I 
11I':'~~~ 11' ~'~~I~'~~~"~'~; ;"'~;~I1I1: ,:J 

Appliances -

@ TAMnURA 
And Co., Inc. 

fJhe /!Iine61 

<'n :Itol1UJ ~UMU4/'''''!J4 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Specialty -

1948 S. Grind . Lot Angel .. 

RI 9·4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs . Wa'er 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
- Servicing lot Angeles _ 
AX 3·7000 RE 3.0557 

glllllll"'IIIIIIII""IIIIII"IIIIIII"IIII""'"II"""~ 

I Na~ o ~~ E P~ S ~n S !~ng I 
§ Los Angeles, Calif. ~ 
~ ANgelus 8·7835 ~ 

?i1l"1ll1ll""IlIIIl"II"'III"'"II"'III1I1I1"'"I1~ 

The film was made on large-scale locations in 
Mexico City, Acapulco and Sin Francisco_ 

Mexican _.co_ 
Free-For-All 

~ .. !fM!IP"-"'E 

-, ... C.I .. ·C._ NOW PlAYI"' 

Glorious Spri~g 
TOHO BaU T UTI .... 

Aloha from Hawaii 
by RIchard Glm. 

1I111111lRllmllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11I11UIIIIUIlIUIIUI 

Prosperity continue. 

Honolulu 
ThIs yeot·. according ·10 Ih. 

FIrst National Bank o( Ha
waII. HawaII is experIencing 
Its 131h year of unlntelTupted 
pl'ospel"it~· and expansion. A 
growth In pop" laUon of 6.5 
per cen t is almost six times 
lhe national average and rO 
su its lrom a continuIng high 
volume ot net in-migration 
ruther lhun [rom any major 
deviation in birth nnd death 
rates in Hnwail ViS-A-vis the 
rest of the country. The major 
expansion Rrea conUnues to be 
tourism, with overseas visttol"$ 
to the islands increasing this 
yea,. ot least 20 pet cent I"om 
the 1.000.000 figure of 1967. 

Several Univ. or HawaII stu
dents have urged that courses 
required of them to assure a 
"libera"1 education" be reduced 
in number. made optional or 
eliminated from the university 
cmrlculum ... The Associat
ed Students of the Unlv. of 
Hawaii Senate has come out 
in olCicial support 01 John J. 
Wlteck. a tormer UH sludent 
and East-West Cenler granlee. 
who on Sept. 13 rdused mili
tary induction at Ft. DeRussy. 
The sludent senate on Oct. 17 
passed a resolution "to support 
lhe act of conscience laken by 
John Wlleck In refusIng mili
ta ry Induction". 

the National Memort.1 Cemc
ler)' 01 the Portnc. He ts sur
vived by hI. wlte. Helen; son, 
John; doughier, Mrs. Edwatd 
T. Okomura; and seven ~,.and
Qhlld".n ... Two island ath
leles were killed Oct. 27 when 
theh' car failed 10 make a lurn 
al KcnnC\~lek, Wash. Police 
Identified them us Mlchac1 
Hlp" 20, 01 Kailua and Greg
ory P. Wilcox, 20. of Mokaha. 
Both were atlendlng Columbia 
Basin College 01 PascO, Wash. 
. .. Roberl O. LowrlQ. one of 
the Islands' most colorCu I ra
dio pel'sonolllies, died of • 
lIeart atlack Ocl. 27 01 Kaiser 
HospHal. Lowrie, 43. wa. with 
KPOI. the so-called ul'oc)(" 
S I a t Ion of the Islands .. 
Dempel Takata. 81, of i 634 
Nuuanu Ave .. was killed on 
Oct. 28 after he was struck by 
II car as he crossed VIneyard 
Blvd. at Nuuonu Ave. It was 
Oahu's 93rd tramc (nlallty 
this year. seven more than by 
Ule saine date last year. 

Spec. 4 James G. SorIano. 
son of lhe Pedro T . SorIano. 
oC 162 Malle St .. Haillmalle. 
Maui. died or wounds su!tct'ed 
In Vietnam. He was lhe 163rd 
Islander 10 die In the Vietnam 
War. He arrived in the wnr 
zone Aug. 1. 

Name in the new. 

lives at Olinda, Maul ... At
torney Wm. K. Amona, 46, hOB 
been appointed ".cond dlslrlct 
mnglslr.te fOr WahIawa. He 
"eplaces nenry Woo,. who 
movcs from Wahiawa to Wal
onae 10 replace Kenneth Saru
\Vat",rl, who hos resigned ... 
Lindy Kunlshlm.. bal b een 
made v.p. and member ol the 
bont'd of dlrectol's of NIeman 
'AdvC!'lIslng Agenc)'.l.. It hos 
been announoed by 'J'om NIe
man. presIdent. 

IIIrs. Selsuko Hara, wife of 
the mInIster, dsked her ltre 
to Save the shrine when La
haina's Jodo Mission burned 
to the ground Sept. 29. How
ever, hardly anythIng else wa. 
saved lrom lhe fire that flash
ed through the 50-year-old 
fra me building, accordIng to 
Knouo KIshI, project manager 
or the Judo Mission Cultural 
Center. 

T8 rate 

Hawaii has more cases of 
tuberculosIs than any olher 
s tate, accordIng to Marjorie 
Abel, Ihe HawaII State nutri
tionist. i'Peopie today", accord
Ing 10 the nutrlUonlst, "don't 
slay In the hospItal as long a. 
Ihey used 10. There are neW 
drugs that may not cure but 
Ihey do prevent the paUent 
It'om passtng on the disease to 
olher people. So. they can go 
home and even bock 10 work 
as long as they keep taking 
I h e I r medication regularly. 
And of course a regular pro
gram of X-roy. surveys of 
testing lind new cases earlier 
and prevent more intectlons." 

1I1r •. lII.bel L. Ohung, depu
ty dlreclor o( the City's Model 
Cities program, was named 
CilY government employee 01 
the year in 8 ceremony Ocl. 
22. Mrs. Chung compeled with 
14 other City employees [or 
the title .. . Arthur A. Rnt· 
ledge, leader of the AFL-CJO 

Dentist cited Hotel Workers Union since H ospital Item 
Dr. Sau Yee Cltan&,. former 1939. has been assured 01 re-

Lihue, Kauai, denUst now llv- election as pres. and business . Japanese Americans in the 
ing in Inglewood, Cali!., was mgr. He was unopposed when Wahiawa, Oahu, area have do-

th Am ' A some 1.600 members or Ihe nale~ $6.000 to the Wahiawa 
~t'eD~I~~ a I e Exo;;;:;:~' l~~~i union met to nominate omcers General Hospital for a special 
"Dentlsl Citizen Award of the for the coming year. lI(e-laving machine. The ma
Year" in Miami Ocl. 26. Pre- Robert K. I\fatsunaka has cblne, known as. a cardio-pul
sentaUon was during tbe 65th been named 10 a health educa- monary ~art. wlll b~ used to 
annual AADE conference. The tlon post with Ihe H awall Tu- treat pattents su1fermg from 
award is one of a st.rlng ot berculosis & Respiratory DI- heart allmen~. The WahIawa 
"!irsts" chalked up by Chang sease Assn . He will be re- Japanese CIV1c Assn. spear
during a career which began sponsible lor plannIng. devel- headed the drIve 10 raise fund. 
in 1919 ... The Rev. Richard oping, implementing and eva- for the machine. Heading the 
W. Woog. who has served the luating the health education drive were Raymond lnafuku. 
Community Church of Hono- aspects o( the associatlon's Harold Shlnoh.ra. Paul Shl· 
lulu since 1954. was honored general p rogram. mlzu and Sadalobl Akagawa, 
at a testimonial dinner Nov. Capt. Paul P. PaIva, tormer assocIation president. 
9. H e leaves next year for a Puna pOlice dlslrict comman- Dr. Kat.uml KomctaDI, Ho
year of travel and study. der. has been appolnled cap- nolulu dentist and sportsman. 

Pan Ameriean Airway. will tain of patrol of Hilo pOlice. was honored recently by the 
eliminale individual suilcase Acting Puna commander Jerry Japan Amateur AthleUc Fed
handling by ground personnel Ogawa has been named com- eraUon. He was presented the 
when it introduces the Boeing mandel·. O~awa. Lt. Teruo Merit Badge ot Prtnce C?lchl-
747 jumbo jet Inlo service next JlJorlg .. kl commander o( the bu for merItorious servIce In 
year ... Toyola o( J apan will LaUPaho~hoe SubdistrIct, and Irack and field. Presentation 
slart shipping Its passenger Lt. Clarence L. Araujo, com- was. by Han>1 Aokl. the ted
car .xports to the U.S. tn spe- mander of Ihe Kau Dlslrlct, eration preSident. during his 
ciaUy built aulomobile carriers h ave been promoted 10 Com- stopover en roule to the Olym
· . . The 1969 license plates mander II ... Fred III. Ida PIC Games in MelUco CIty. 
for Hawaii cars will be yel- has been elected presIdent of 
low. They will cost $2 a pair. Ihe Hawaii State Easter Seal W aikiki hotels 

Deaths SOciety for Crippled Children W a I k I ki's hOlel-building 
and .Adults at the ann u al business, which started 16 

John (Sque •• e) }{amana, 64. meetmg. vears ago with the opentng o( 
one of Hawail's best known Dr. K C. Leebrlok. pres- ille SurtRlder still is boom
musicians. of 3834 Mariposa .!.dent emeritus of Maui's Mau- .inll along. At 'present 10 DeW 
Dr., Honolulu. died Oct. 23. A na Olu College and former v.p. 1I0iels costing more than $41 
long-time member of the Ha- of the Unlv. of Hawaii, recent- million are tn different stage. 
waii C a I I s grouP. Kamana ly celebrale.d his 83rd blrth- of completion. The most eye
composed the well - known day. Leebrtck retired from catChing of tbe new building. 
"Pua Maeole". Burial was at Mauna OIu In 1967 and now un d e r construction Is the 

............................. Surfrider. gOing up just ewa 
• FLEET SALES 0 of the Moana on Kalakaua 

• BUICK LEASING-ALL MAKES PEL Ave.Thedevelopero.tthenew 
436-room hotel, coshng about 

• LARGEST USED CAR INVENTORY j7.5 million, is <leveloper Ken-

• BILL IMAI I Osano of Tokyo. 

= BILL MURPHY • • • 

BUICK 

OPEL 
9099 W. WASHINGTON BL., CULVER CITY 

Open 7 da ys 8 week until lOP .M. for your 

• CIIIUPO.1151 
shopping convtnlence 

For ,Any Information ... You'" be Glad You did 

ALOHA TO ALL ISLANDERS AND NISEI 

U.H . football 

Univ. 01 HawaU has sched
uled two football games witb 
the Univ. 01 Nebraska - one 
to be played here tn Dec., 
1971. and the other at Lincoln, 
Neb., tn Sept., 1978. In 19~5 
UH beal the Nebraska Com-

Continued from Partl I 

mpnt~s 
Mil. Maloue SasakI. 4~. Mt. 

Olympus J ACLer. died Nov. 
2 alter an automobile accident 
at B3rd South - 51h Easl, Saa 
Lake City. She wus thrown 
from her Cat· upon Impocl and 
was lodged underneath 8 
chain-link fence. SurvIvors In
clude h Alberl. s Brion, and 
three sule.... Fumlo K u b 0, 
~~r~l~ Nakano and Fusaye 

Tokio Shlrakawa, 80, 01 
FOWler, died Nov. O. OneUme 
president ,Of the Japanese As
soclallon o( Fresno. he wos 
active In farmIng cooperatives 
and Investment Ileld. He came 
to the U.S. in 1907. is survived 
by w Klkue. s Tom, Ernest, d 
May Toyota. Dorothy Hirose, 
HarrIet Ishibash and Hiroko 
Tanaka. 

The Rev. Jnryu FuJII. 88, 
dIed Nov. 2 in Tokyo whcre he 
has been in retIrement. For 
over 40 years, he was pastor 
of many Japanese MethodIst 
cburches In Northern Call!or
nIh. He was living with his 
$on. John. writer and public 
relations man. 

HONOLULU 

Ch.:~ense~d~r: ~~I:~~. 7J: IN:!reJ 
MaeyoJllhlmoto. Clarn Nakasone. 
HarrIet Tam.yorl. Franoe. Chi· 
bono. Jeanette Morna. Evelyn. 

g~~~1cihl by:;.~':1t~~lo.Mjfa~~~04 

Hakafu. 39: July 14 - d 
Mr. and Mr •• Jlro 

b Od88U and Yoshto. • 
Mra. YOl'hlo Mlnatoya. 

FukuCla, Hcnz B .. 77: Ju1y 15-

w .Mjr:m~ RI~~ .. ~~orae. C;~; 
gowe1l. Mary Clfang. b BUlle, 
Charles. Kelchl. Tet 8~ o II Su .. 

;.~';. ~:tl'22 Ge~.l7~~c.Y08html, 
Fukuna,a. ~frs. '¥buncyo, 82: July 

~Uklk: ~~::kft. ~:~~o R~~ka~ 
H:y":~~td~ ~~·a~rJl·¥., 32: July 

5 - w DorothJ;' d Leille. }(.acy. 

~1~~Otg~~c'tit~t. ~~~~~th~ 
Michie Hayuhtda. 

Honda. James T .• 4'7: WaUuku. 

Coming back next week 

Gary Yamauchi's "column, 
"The Foul Line," wlll ap
p ear next week. Be was 
partloipatlng In a San Jo.e 
bowllnl\' tournament last 
weekend. 

Japanese Restaurant Wanted 
TO BE THEME BUILDING OF 

20·ACRE SHOPPING CENTER 

Developers of a Community Shopping Center In Rialto, 
Calif., intend to create Oriental motif, ana would like to 
centrally locate restaurant within center. Restaurant would 
have a main entrance through garden walk leading to Its 
door, and would be located exactly ne)(t to entrance to • 
new, 60,000 sq. ft . J. J . Newberry store on an air
conditioned mall. Developers anticipate building Japanese 
garden, and lake, with approximate. dimensions of 140' x 
150'/ to be flanked on two sides by serving area of res· 
taurant . Construction of garden would be no cost to restau
rant, which would be leaSing only restaurant area. Name 
of Genter will probably be "Rialto Gardens," and garden 
and covered walkway area 15 being constructed to serve as 
attraction for shop"pen. Developers would like an experl. 
enced restaurateur to work with them on design and 
layout. For further Information, please contact: 

T cd Robinlon 

COLDWELL, BANKER & COMPANY 
9858 WiI,hl" Blvd., Bevorly Hill" Cllif. 90210 

(213) B75·5600 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3130 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 18 

-In West CovIna ShoppIng Center near Broadway Dept. Store--

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

'DON'K.filRKAJIMA,ING. 
See TED ASATO for Special Discounts 

on all New and Used Cars and Trucks 

Harry Mann Chevrolet 

,.61 PONTIAC· NEW .. USEO I 
ASK FOR REALTORS - BUILDERS i 

Kay Kurimoto 14715 So. Western Ave. 

A. ""~'td~: . ~:~~:~t InL Gardena, Calif. 

5735 So. Crenshaw Blvd. 

Los Angeles 294·6101 

MAS YOSHINO 
AT 

JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
NEW & USED 

Authorized Volkswage n and Porsche Dealer 

825 N. Victory Blvd., Burbank 

Tel. 845· 8384 

600 ft . from Golden State Freeway
Burb,nk Blvd. W es t off~ramp 

':"tII"""I"'tlllIIlIlII"""I"IIIIIIII""IIIIIIIIII" """"'"I11I1"1111111111111"1111I"t1tll""11"11""1111111'" 

~ ~ 
~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet g 
= - New & Used Cars and r rucks - = 
~ 15bOO S. Western Ave" Gardena. Calif" DA 3-0300 ~ 

~ FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 

~IIII"IIIIIIIIII"lIlIlItlllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"lIlItlllllltllllllllllll~'~~IIt~I~II~;'~~~'~III~ 

Empire Printin, Co. 
COMMERCIAL Ind SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angekls 12 MA 8·7060 __ I 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. Sen Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los AnReles 15 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
~ Bondtad Comml~StOp MercbanL~-li'rUlt~ &I Vegetables 

E 114 . Ceotral Ave. L.A.-Wbotesale Terminal Market I 
~ MA Z-8StS. MA 1·7038. MA 3-4504 

~111"""II"'''II''''''''I11''''D''''''U''''''''''IUIU''''''''''II''"I11I11I1''IIIUIII''''''''IIII''II'''IIIII'''"'~ 

L •• An •• '.. T. I. 7'2·372' 323-7545 321.3aS6 

~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~ 
Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Generatlon!5 of 
Experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles, 90012 

MA 6·5824 

Salehi Fukui. PresIdent 
James Nakagawa/ Manager 
Nobuo Osuml/ Counsellor 

HANDY 

LITTLE 

hi 
100 
IS HERE! 

an instant 

cooking ba •• 

from the mlker 

01 " AJI-NO·M010'" 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

(j:J\.f)E~RAG~ 
(NSTANT SAtMtN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE 

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Availahle at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

"hi-me" is an inst.~t and 

economical thing 10 have in 

your kitchen or on the lable 

for bener food enjoymenl. 

"hi-me"is a very unique and 

modern type of da,hinomoto 

which is a .trong flavoring Igenl 

containing essence of flavors 

of meal, dried bonilo, 

shrimp Ind tang I .. 

Available 01 food Ilores 

in an attrlctive ,ed·lop Ihlker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. Of NEW YORK, INC. 

PACIFIC CITIZI!N-S 
Friday, Nov. III, 1988 

- Business and 
Profe •• ional Guide 

Your lutlne .. t.rd pl.ced 
In elCh lnut fot 26 WHkI at: 
3 line. CMlnlrmJm) ___ S2S 
Eieh addltloNI lin. 56 _ II,.. 

Greater Lo. An.". 

KOKU5AI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

321 E. 2nd St. (12) 62W214 
J im Higashi. But. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of U'I Tokio 
32B E. 1st St .. MA 8-5606 

F,ed Morlguchl .. Memb Te'.flora 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Spec'allzlng In Cente,t Ulnses 

23" S. Oxford (04) ~ OU 4.7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. lot St .• L,A. (90012) 

MA 04-6021 

Watsonville, Calif. 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Acreage • Ranchet • Homet 

Income 
Tom T. Nakase, Re.l,or 

96 Colleg. Rd. «OB) 72<-6<" 

San Jose, Calif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Roalt. 
Est"r. Growth. Tax Shelter! 

565 N 5th 51. 29<.1204 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

• Reno, Hev. 

• Portland, Ore. 

Oregon Properties 

r:~:~v~ 1:~~:"J~rlg~tl~~infa'fokm~ 
radius of Portland. ReSIdential, bUt~ 
neSJ, Industrial, recreational. river 
frontage . 

J. J. WALKER IHC. 

Hen~9t~o~~al~ts%~n St l5 :3)~~~ 141 

• Seattle, Waah. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

52) MaIn 51 .. MA 2·)522 

• Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA -ISH IKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATE5, INC. 

C onsult~r~s i8th~~~j~or6r-tttf'I 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 We" .. 5L 

los Angel .. ~ 

MA ~5902 ~ 

~ ~:::r.~'~S~ 

~£~ 
15130 S Western _ .. 

Gardena DA 4·6444 FA 1·2123 
~ 

11M KIYPUNCII, 

COMPUTII 
TRAININQ 

'or Men. Wa ..... 

Automation Institute 
Edward Tokeshl, Director 

451 S • • Hill. L..... Ph. 6U.21U 
(Approved for visa studenb) 

(Approved fcr Velerans) __ _ 

One of the Largest Selectlo", 
2421 W. Jefferson. LA 

RE t·2t21 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATD 

£ /(i",<tt4 
PHOTOMART 

e..-.... .-l N..t..y"""", ~.,,~ 

114 II. SJJJ ,.,,, St ItIA 24111 

/ ' 
triangle 

leAMEu. -
3445 N. Broidwoy, Chlute 

Completa Photo Equip!" Suppll. 
GR 2-1015 Jlmes S. Og.ta 

TO~ 
STUDIO 

3111 East FIrst S

Lot ~ Calif. 

MA 6-5611 
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MATSUNAGA-MINK CAMPAIGN TRAIL 

Though Hawali's two Nisei congressmen, Sparky 
Matsunaga and Patsy Mink, were re-elected rather han· 
dily the 1968 campaign was much tougher than either 
bad' anticipated. They campaigned as the "Democratic 
team" for a straight 16 hours a day--and .yet looked 
as fresh as if they intended to go another elght hours. 
Oftentimes, they would on the same platform three or 
four times a day. 

When the popular Republican rival, Mayor. Neal 
Blaisdell announced he wanted one of the seats m the 
Bouse, Spark pictured himself as the "underd0lo\" since 
Patsy had outpolled him two years ~go. :r'he vIgorous 
campaign paid off in the October pnmanes for Spark 
outpolled Patsy this time. 

The "underdog" image helped Spark. "I've never 
had so many campaign workers," he told newspaper 
reporter Harold Hostetler of the Advertiser "And al· 
though the polls now show both Patsy and me ahead 
(six days before election), I continue to set the pace 
for my workers by running as though I'm behind. We 
originally planned to spend about $26,000 on the cam· 
pai"I1Jl, but then I heard Blaisdell planned ~60,OOO on 
television alone-and more than $100,000 m all. We 
had to double our budget to about $60,000." 

JACLers who have heard him over the years at 
conventions or installations will probably remember 
some of the humorous stories he used to w8Jm up his 
audiences during the campaign, such as the .trips .to 
Asia with Vice President Humphrey, about be1l1g IDlS

taken for a Korean interpreter in South Korea, about 
being a member of Premier Sato's entourage in TOh,),o 
(where the Vice President saved him by yelling, "Hey, 
wait, he's one of us!"), and as a Chinese Communist 
in Pakistan. 

At all of his appearances, Spark exudes charm
charisma, you might say. He not only introduces him
self but asks your name, too. It was evident to the 
reporter that after Matsunaga passed on to the next 
man, the person with whom he had just chatted con
tinued to feel the cbarm and importance of having 
traded pleasantries ,vith a real "somebody". 

At one meeting, while Patsy was speaking, Spark 
went through the assemhled audience making sure he 
greeted everyone. After Patsy finished stressing her 
concern for education and chastising the Blaisdell cam
paign for "distortions", Spark got up to put in a quick 
plug for the "Matsunaga-Mink team" and then spent 
20 minutes talking ahout the presidential race, urging 
his audience to vote for Humphrey-Muskie. 

While handshaking one morning from bank to bank 
to bakery, Spark produced the comment that this was 
real "dough to dough campaigning". In about 3'12 
hours, he had greeted and shook hands with perhaps 
500 voters. 

Spark also hammered at the imporlance of his seat 
in the House Rules Committee. "It's like having 19 
additional representatives in Congress", he explained 
at a union meeting, and Hawali cannot afford to lose 
that seat. 

By 9 p.m. (he had been up since 6 a.m.) he would 
be at a small neighborhood gathering to unwind, jok
ing and chatting with a friendly crowd and repeating 
some of the things he had been saying all day. 

• • 
For Patsy, the style was a little more reserved, 

more determined and slightly more defensive, in the 
opinion of the reporter. Where Spark charges in and 
introduces himself, Patsy often allowed a tbird person 
to make the introductions 

Her campaign staff was working harder, too, 
operating \vith about a $50,000 budget. Her husband 
John was chauffeur. She appeared fresh, considering 
she had only five or six hours of sleep each night. 
John looked as if he could use more rest. 

In urging voters to consider ideas rather than per
sonalities, Patsy defended the Administration program, 
federal aid to education, Medicare, sugar, etc. 

"The Republicans tell you we voted against bills 
witbout telling you why. The crime bill, for instance, 
was a bad bill, and the President agreed with us and 
vetoed it," Patsy went on. "Spark and I have continued 
to work for good bills. We will vote against a bad bill 
no matter what the title. . ." ' 

In between the stops, she chatted with the reporter. 
"1 think the local Republicans sounded the note of 
the campaign when they accused us of b e i n g the 
Spending Twins. But the real question is, 'Have we 
spent the money wisely?' I think it has been a wise 
~xpenditure because it has improved tbe quality of 
life for everyone." 
. The :val' i.n ,vietnam, law & order and civil rights, 
m Patsy s Op1l1lOn, were not central but collatera l is
sues in Hawaii. They can't relate them to the local 
situation, she explained. 

The voters were more concerned over the National 
Guard c~ ll·up , federal budget and possible losses of 
defe nse Jobs, cutbacks at the University-which all re· 
late to a tight fiscal situation, Patsy felt. 
. The "sloppy" campaign against Patsy also brought 
111 dozens of extra workers who were offended by the 
"Republican judgment". 

The typical day with Patsy was just as gruelling, 
rounds of hand·shaking, numerous appearances, etc. 
By 9:45 p.m., she would be driving horne but also was 
reminded she'd have to be up at 5 a.m. the next day. 

• • • 
In caps.ulizing one typical day, we thought PC read

ers, espeCially those wbo contributed to their cam
paigns as well as Sen. Dan Inouye's would want to 
know where their dollars went. ' 

While ~he campaign trail usually converts only a 
small frachon of the electorate, it is important to re
member tha~ it reinforces those tending one way or 
another, a~tivates pe~ple by exposing them to parti· 
cular candidates and Ideas, shapes their attitudes and 
stimulates them to vote. This and the other intangibles 
b.etween elections shape the final outcome. The poli
tical forces in Af!1erica are delicately balanced-per. 
haps a push by hIS party and the campaigner will tip 
them in the right direction. 

Daruma - a doll 

with a purpose, 

good luck piece 
By DON ESTES 

Almost every JalUlUcse tOY 
<'I.: souvenir shop ollcrs 10" 
sale a curious doll. A doll with 
no legs swathed in 8 red toga 
like garment (called a Dho
ot)·) and often havIng no eye
balls-just two O"phan Annie 
like white discs. 

This eyeiess, Icglcss doll is 
call1!d a "Daruma,1I and tn a 
vcry real sense typiIies the in
domilablc spirits 01 "Yamato 
Damashii.lI • 

Strangciy this symbol 01 

HERITAGE 

Japanese spirit had its origins 
in India. Most scholars believe 
the name Daruma is a perver
sion of the Sanskrit Indian 
word (jDhormo" mea n i n g 
uJaw", 

The doll Is said to reprcsent 
a Buddhist priest named Bo
dhidarma, the lhird son of an 
Indian Idng. 

Bodhidharma traveled to 
Wei in China where he enter ... 
ed the temple of Shao-liu
sau. There he sat and medi
tated for nine years without 
moving; H ••• facing the wall", 
until he lost the use at his 
legs. 

It was durIng these nine 
years thai he evolved the doc
trine of Dhyana or Zen as it 
is called in Japan, which is a 
method of training the body 
and mind by setting in quiel 
meditation. 

Priest Daruma is said to 
have died in 536 A.D. and was 
buried on Mt. Yuji. 

The dolls repl'esenting Dn
ruma aTe made in such a way 
so as to come upright if knock
cd over. For trus reason it is 
oflen referred to by lhe Japa
nese as Okiagari - Koboshi (a 
bonze who can easily get up). 

The Daruma doll is consid
ered by many to be a symbol 
of good luck. 

The Japanese Daruma is 
symbolic to many of undaunt
ed spirit and man's inability 
to accept failure. When a spe
cial goal or a hard battie is 
won, the "eyes" of Daruma 
are painted in. 

He is symbolic of the Japa
nese refusal to accept failure. 
This is why it is quite com
mon to see winning politicians 
or athletes having their pic
ture taken painting in Daru
ma's "eyes". 

Connected with the doll and 
often found on pictures of Da
ruma or on the box Daruma 
comes in will be the Japanese 
saying, " Nanakorobi - yaoki", 
meaning "Seven falls & eight 
rises". 

One may fall seven times 
but success will be gained on 
the eighth atlempt iI you have 
the requisite spirit. When you 
come to think of it, it's not a 
bad molto for us to live by. 

-San Diego JACL 
Border-Line Newsletter 

Gima--
Continued from Page 5 

huskers by a 6-0 upset score 
. . . Stanford Univ. and the 
Univ. of Hawaii will renew 
football relations in 1972 when 
the Indians will appear at Ho
nolulu Sladium. The game is 
set for Dec. 2. Stanford and 
Hawaii last met on Jan . 2, 
1950, with the Indians rolling 
up a 74-20 victory. 

Results of high school foot
ball games over Oct. 25 - 26 
weekend: 

Punahou 27. Kamchamcha 21: 
McKinley 34, Damien 22; Jolan! 
21. Kamuki 13; Radford 36, Lei
lehua 14: Kailua 27 , Kahuku 19: 
Waipahu 20, Waialua 15; Waianae 

ltuc;aF'Wg~40~; ~~~~n39. o~j~a~; 
mea 38, Kapaa 0: Kau 7, Honokaa 
o. 

The Yomlurl Giants, winner of 

~~flan~~:~~r~:Slhf;O!t~S:IOJ~~t bt::i; 
years, said the team has cancelled 
plans to set up its 1969 sprjng 
training camp in Honolulu. The 
learn plans to do its 1970 spring 
training in Taiwan or Efawaii. 

Hawaii's Keala O·SuUiv:).n , 17, 

gi~fsh~grt~~:o~~t. l~~~~~To~~~~; 
aUer being nosed out or a second
place sl.lver medal by a spectacu 
lar dive by Russia 's Tamara Po
gozheva. Sue Gossiek of Tanana. 
Calif .• was fIrst place winner. 

Cbuck Tanner, former ma
jor I e a g u e outfielder who 
guided El Paso to the Texas 
League championship last sea
son, has been named the new 
field manager of the Hawaii 
Islanders of the Pacific Coast 
Lea g u e. He succeeds Bill 
Adair. who will continue to 
manage in the Chicago White 
Sox syslem . . . William D. 
Eckert, commissioner of base
ball, indicaled here Oct. 22 
that the prospects of Hawaii 
getting a major league team in 
the future are dim. But, he 
said, he Wouldn't ru le it out 
On a long-term basis. 

Five players have been as
signed to the Hawaii Islanders 
of the Pacific Coast League. 
They are Bobby Locke, Den
n ies Bennett, Vern Geishert. 
Orlando 1\tcFarlane and Win
ston L t " n a s. The Islanders 
have a two-year w 0 r kin g 
agreement with the California 
Angels of the A mer i can 
League . . . Honolulu ranks 
fourth behind New York, Mi
ami and Laredo, Tex .. as the 
most frequently used port of 
entry oC foreign visitors into 
the country, the Dept. of Plan
ning and Economic Develop
ment reported Oct. 23. 

Several hundred relatives 
and friends of Mike Lum ga
thered at lhe House 01 Hong 
in Waildld Oct. 16 to honor 
the Atlantic Braves outfielder. 
The Roosevelt High School 
alumnus and his wife, Linda, 
spent a few days in the Is
lands. They have returned to 
their 105-acre ranch 35 miles 
from Austin. Tex. During the 
winter months, Mike hopes to 
go into the quarter horse bus .. 
iness in Texas. h. said. 

Another Close Call 

REACTION TO 'STUDENT SUBVERSION' 

Open Letter to Dr. Edwin F. Klotz 

Sacramento 
As the National President of 

the Japanese American Citi
zens League, I teel 8 responsi
bility to address you in this 
manner, and through the 
medium of this newspaper, 
primarily to let you and our 
members and guests who 
heard you at lhe NC-WNDC 
Banquet on Nov. 3. 1968, know 
my reaction. 

Since you were an invited 
guest of our Florin Chapler, 
who took time from an un
doubtedly busy schedule to 
join us, I must apologize il 
you tell that you were un
duly harrassed by the sharp 
dissent, evoked from some of 
our members, by your re
marks. I suspect that some fel t 
that the chaHenge of a dinner 
speaker was rude, or in bad 
taste. 

Having said thai, I musl go 
on to say that 1 considered 
your overall message an 
appalling collection of dis
tortion, innuendo and hall
truths. 

• 

I personally do not support 
the aclivities of the Students 
for a Democratic SOciety, n or 
do I like Mr. Cleaver and his 
four-letter words. However, 
yOU do olIS a disservice by your 
sweeping indictment of all 
students involved in SDS as 
nCommunists." 

Furthermore, it is my con
sidered opinion that the wide
spread and unwarranted pub
licity initially given Mr. 
Cleaver by many of our over
reacting public figures has 
made him richer, and 1 e n t 
him an mr oI martyrdom that 
he ill deserves. 

That he now commands 
large fees to Hlecture" and can 
in!luence 7,500 students at San 
Diego State to vocally insult 
the Governor is no less the 
responsibility of those like 
you, as it is UcoUege profes
sors." 

Mr. Cleaver is a two-time 
convicted felon, who is CUf

renlly on parole. The fact that 
he is on parole may be dis-

• 
pleasing 10 you, bul does not 
jusU:(y your snide reference 
to our system of criminal jus
tice - which is an integral 
part of the " law and order" 
that many of your persuasion 
currently relish harping about. 

None of us likes four-letter 
obscenities, but attempts to 
dismiss all the problems raised 
by the activists, by pointing 
to Cleaver. wi ll solve nothing. 

Your repeated invitations to 
people to read a manuscript 
of Cleaver's obscenities aloud 
was in my opinion, in poor 
tasle. 

Your lechnique of lifting 
out quotations from cOQlext, 
relative to a speech. or artide, 
by a well known psychiatrist 
and attempting to convey the 
message that psycniatrisls are 
killing Clmorality" and/or are 
trying to ruin society smack 
of the anti-mental health dog
ma pI'eached by Ihe Birchers. 

The oblique rcterence to lhe 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference and your evasive 
reply 10 a J ACLer's question 
about whether you considered 
SCLC as "subversive," i.e. 
that it had "caused problems," 
is both an insult to lhe mem
ory of Dr. King, and to our 
intelligence. 

Your thinly veiled attempts 
to discredit the U.S. Supreme 
Court, as well as the integrity 
of Justices Abe Fortas and 
ThurgOOd Marshall, were 
typical of lhe breach 01 trust 
in the same "law and order" 
that you would have us be
lieve is so essential to our sur
vival. 

The motto of our organiza
tion is UBetter Americans in 
a Greater America." J serious
ly queslion that this admilted
ly ambitious, but necessary, 
objective can be reached by 
the kind of approach reflected 
in your talk. 

JERRY J. ENOMOTO 
National President, 
Japanese American 
Citizens League 

Letters from Our Readers 
Trade Issue 
Dear Editor: 

Two years afler President 
Dwighl D. Eisenhower left the 
White House, he warned in 
an address to the National As
sociation of Manufacturers 
(Dec. 7, 1962) of the growth 01 
the military - industrial com
plex in the United States and 
the dependence of American 
industries on defense con
tracts. 

The e(fect of this unprece
dented spending on defense is 
the erosion 01 our basic indus
tries, because America's tech
nical talent and priorities are 
directed toward non - civilian 
production, thus af1ecting our 
economic structure so that we 
are unable to hold our domes
tic markets against foreign 
competition. 

In the meanwhile, foreign 
competitors, namely, Japan, 
Western Germany, the Scandi
navian countries, have direct
ed their resources and talent 
into civilian technology, and 
are presently pre s sin g the 
United States for world lead
ership in design and produc
tion methods. 

U.S. Role to Lag 

Some keen observers, such 
as Herman Kahn and Seymour 
Melman. pre d i c t that the 
United States probably will be 
rep I ace d as the industrial 
leader 01 lhe world. 

These observations bring me 
to my thoughts abo)!t lhe "JA
CL and Japan-America Rela
tionshipu resolution adopted 
by the JACL at the last na
tional convention and of Mike 
Masaoka's (personal) interest 
(PC Nov. I , 1968) to endorse 
pOlitical candidates sympathe
tic to promoting - vigorous 
trade relationship with Japan. 

J am not a "Buy American" 
adherent, but what about the 
case \V hen Chrysler Motor 
Company decides to have her 
diesel truck engines manufac
tured in Japan. 

Who Will Be Target? 

Does Uus mean that Amer
ican automobile workers will 
be laid oU at Chrysler motor 
plants? 

If Ihey are laid off and their 
stomachs are empty, then it 
doesn't take a iTeat deal oI 

imagination to realize who 
will be the target of their 
lrustrations and hostili ties. 

J apan can take great pride 
in her industrial expansion, 
but when I read about plants 
in Alaska, Canada, Ireland, Si
beria, etc., r wonder whether 
the image of l.G. Farben and 
what it symbolized f I as h 
across the minds of Amer
icans. 

JACL Position 

I am deeply concerned about 
what should be the position of 
the JACL on matte]"s such as 
trade with Japan, particularly 
now, when our basic indus
tries are in serious economic 
difficully. 

I am a believer in interna
tional trade as one of the bases 
for pro mot i n g economic 
health, cullural understanding 
and political dialogue. 

I am also conscious of being 
J apanese in a society fraught 
w ith social problems which are 
largely related to its economic 
decay. 

PAUL TAKAGI 
7028 Colton Blvd. 
Oakland, 94611 

(Reader Takagi shows the 
"heady" side of the U.S.-Ja
pan coin with the question he 
raises. Much has been made 
of the Cultural Heritage of 
persons of Japanese ancestry 
to not only better understand 
J apan's culture and relate it to 
others - but i( inlernational 
relations between the United 
States and J apan are to be 
sustained, the importance or 
trade for J apan cannot be 
ignored. The position of J A
CL on matters that Takagi 
raises will be a key issue that 
the reactivated International 
Relations Commiltee must 
ponder in the corning bienni
um.-Editor). 

Still East Palo Alto 

EAST PALO ALTO - The 
initiative to rename this com
munity to Nairobi was defeat
ed in the Nov. 5 electioDs. 
Though the community is 70 
pct. black, the voters prefer
red the Spanish traditions of 
California inherent in the 
name. There are some 100 
Japanese American families in 
the community. 

Nixon makes 

good Ve Ed's 

biggest gamble 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
IttUUUUlttlttlttUlttUUUlttlttUUUlttllttlttlttlttUUlttllttUlttUlttllttUI 

Are You a Turlle! 
By HARRY K. HONDA 

The election I. over. The 
victors and losers h a v e ex-. ~st night I was initiated into a worldwide organ
changed gracious messages. Izalton .and became a member turtle. This group late
The placards and posters hove ly received a great deal of public recogniztion on an 
~j~';;~ .a~.a~uit w~e.tiUu~~ international scale when one ot the United States. 
a Iitlle story to tell. astronauts held a chalk placard while in space asking 

Little did we realize at lhe an earthling whether or not he was a turtle. 
time we OK'd Pele Hlrona- The question which now arises in my own mind it 
~:~~ !~~ko(N';;~Jc:) ~~~~a~~ what is a turtle or what am I, who am I? Not uncom-
1968 presidential race would mon questions which we ask ourselves consciously or 
go down in U.S. politicai his- unconsciously throughout or lifetime. And as we seek 
tory as one of the greatest our own individual personal identity we still cannot 
cUff-hangers. deny our visible complexion. So as I climb out of my 

Some of the editorial car- h d h 11 'th d h h d h toons appearing each week in ar s e WI pure an caste ead an eart I ask, 
the PC are received as much should it be. integration or cultural pluralism? 
as three weeks in advance of ••• 

lhe date in which the piece Today more than ever before there appears to be 

~e~~u~~P~~\J~idl:t;~~::s'fn: an increasing renewed polarization towards cultural 
volved-Pctc lives and works pluralism on the part of the ethnic minorities within 
in Dayton. Ohio. the United States. Perhaps this thought has given 

Relying on Polls rise to new enthusiasm from the Black and Brown 
Al the time the "New Skip- communities to look into whatever dominant cultural 

per at lhe Controls" cartoon background went into creating their racial strain as 
was approved tor linal ink- Negro and Mexican Americans search for their identity 
ing, the polls showed Nixon, d th ' I . . t 
now the president-elect, en- an elr pace 111 socle y. 
joyed a commanding lead. The young Japanese American mainlander too 
Then the pollsters noted the seems to be on the threshold of wanting to seek fur- · 
rise of Vice President Hum- ther into the ancestral origins of the past. He may be 

~~:e"is's u:'!O~:teW! h;~iC~ u;; finding himself caught in this movement of the times 
cartoon was to appear. searching and exploring into the cultural and historical 

As readers mayor may not makings and ingredients of his ethnicity. 
know, the PC is dated on Fri- With wishful eyes gazing upon the "hope for the 
day, but lhe pages are ready future", Issei and Nisei stand shoulder to shoulder 
101' the printers Monday night, I j 
the PC is printed Tuesday specn at ng or not daring to whisper their fondest ex-
morning and the mailers de- pectations upon this newest offspring. And as ,vith the 
liver the addressed copies to turtles in the world maybe we do observe more shells 

~~sro~~ og~cei~~~~;r(?ali~ being removed and a freer look and motion towards 
fornia subscribers receive the creation of an individual independent community. 
their PC on Wednesday. But sadly we also cast our eyes on the ones that never 

In this instant, the Nov. 8 break from their safe secure perch and co-exist within 

~; Ei:.;'ti~~iIfa;n ;;:; i'.~S;~~ themeslves, never daring to create that better place 

~I~~ t~~j~i~;'~t~~r~~;~ ~l~f __ o_r_a_ll_o_f_u_S_. _________________ _ 

did appear. 
But the mail from Dayton 

conlaining the drawing which 
should have appeared in the 
Nov. 8 (appearing with this 
story) didn't make proper 
connections and came too late 
for insertion as anticipated. 

Perennial Campaign Button 

Rather than disappoint our 
18,000 faithful readers who 
hav,. come to enjoy and an
ticipate Hironaka's wistful 
look at JACL, JACLers and 
Nisei in general-we gambled 
lhat the pollsters w 0 u I d be 
right (we hadn't heard about 
the Harris Poll yet). And 
luck was on our side. 

To prove this liltle yarn, we 
suggest readers take another 
close look at the signature in 
the cartoon. There is, in tiny 
figures, the date-Il/15/68. 

We were prepared to use 
this space this week to explain 
what happened if our gamble 
misfired. 

We believe in crossing the 
bridge when we come to them, 
not speculate whether or not 
to cross before then. This was 
one bridge that did not loom. 

Taketa-

Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
IttIttUUUUlttUUUUUlttUUlttlttlililllllllillllllllililllllllillllilllllll1ll 

A Week Away 

Now that the election campaign is over, we must 
return from the fun world of Make Believe where the 
most complex problems can be solved ,vith simple 
"common sense" answers to the frustrating and too 
often ugly world of reality. 

I'm in Philadelphia this week attending the annual 
convention of the National Association of Intergroup 
Relations Officials. And it's great to have the chance 
to discuss and try to whip some of these " nitty gritty" 
problems-intellectually first. But the week will end 
soon and I'd best prepare myself for the real world. 

Seatlle -
(ConUnued from Front Pa,e) 

oI tribal societies in Africa do 
not tend to group consciously 
until they are threatened. 

A successful Negro, Banks 
noted, may not even give a 
dime to help their own and 
that danger is the only thing 
which will unite the Black 
people. 

Kazama pointed out that 
there are those who disagree 
with the simplicity of t his 
thesis. 

"For the basis of Japanese
Negro relations", Banks con
tinued, Hwe have' so much 
more in common than differ
ences. Regardless of what ad
vancement we all make, one 
thing is clear is that you have 
not been able to live in full 
potential as long as you were 
J apanese and the same is true 
for the Black. This is the sim
ple Iact. 

Work Together 

flyou are locked out of a 
system just' as I am and you 
mow it. But we can work to
gether to accomplish in our 

It appears he referred to the 
cohesiveness of the Oriental 
communities and the activity 
of the Blacks in civil rights. 

Banks, like the others, be
lieves a coalition of minority 
groups would be an e.'{cenent 
thing. It could speak as one 
and could also be a social and 
poli tical force. 

Positive Note 

Banks, like the others, be
lieves in law and order but 
with jus tic e. He and the 
others bared instances of un
equal treatment of the Blacks. 
Some oI the Nisei found thi. 
difficult to comprehend since 
their association with author
ity has been positive. 

Kazama said one positive 
thing has resulted. Several of 
the businessmen have agreed 
10 serve on the JACL human 
relations committee. One per
son added quite strongly and 
adamantly that Nisei must get 
involved in civil rights. 

Chicago-
(Continued from Front Pare) 

Continued hom Pa~e 3 ~:~eff:fu: forw~~~fv~~~V~~! League, NAACP, Southem 
Board, an agency T a k eta only thing I can say is where Christian Leadership Confer
claimed has saved taxpayers the cooperation is needed. I ence, ACLU, Catholic Inter
major amounts on defense am willing to work with you racial Council, Am e ric a n 
contracts. and be willing to do anything Friends Service Committe .. 

I " B kid d Chicago Presbytery, Chicago 
19th District ~:aui d~~'tS J'o:n:r~de any- Federation of Cburches, Amer-

Former Lt. Gov. Glenn M. thing just to be downgrading ican Jewish Congress, B'na! 
Anderson (D) of Torrance put for this is weak. I am plead- B'rith. 
down a strong challenge to ing that let's talk more with The federal grand jury and 
win the 17th District sea t each other and letts be honest a presidential committee are 
(Harbor area) of Rep. Cecil with each other". presently investigating the pa
R. King (D-Inglewood) who Banks felt there was much lice action during the Demo-
f~;ue~~v~gc~~a~~~~~be~ ~ .~e::a ::ch::..:c= a n::..:l=e a =r:.:n:...::f r :.: o::m :..:th::e:..:o..:th::er::..:. . _CT=.:a:::ti:.:c_C:.o:.:n:.v:.:e:.:n:.:ti:.:· O..:D:::. ____ , 

no-tax Evacuation c I a im 
awards with Sen. Thomas 
Kuchel in 1963. 

Beekman -
ConUnued from Page 2 

other, Naeko, bad been kept 
by ber parents in a simple, 
rustic atmosphere. The girls 
meet. Their common paren
tage is revealed. Love bur
geons between them - a love 
transcending sisterly affection. 

In 1963, "Twin Sisters of 
Kyoto" won top honors and 
two special awards in the lOth 
Asian Film Festival. 

ExcelJent J apanese movies 
such as "Twin Sisters of Kyo
to" have helped to draw at
tention to the novels on whicb 
many of them are based. 
11101'. Translations Expeoted 

Probably lhe long delay in 
awarding a Nobel Prize to a 
Japanese author is due to the 
lack of adequate translations. 

The written Japanese lan
guage is so formidable that 
few foreigners can read it; 
without a good translation the 
academy would have nothing 
substantial tram w hi c h to 
Iorm a judgment. 

The honor given Kawabata 
will stimulate world interest 
in Japanese literature and en
courage many more transla
tions of Japanese authorL 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen, Nov. 13, 1943 

First Nisei casualties from 
Italian tronl listed ... S/Sgt. 
Kazuo Komoto of Parlier re
turns from Pacific battlefront 
with Purple Heart ... Three 
AJA merchant marine seamen 
listed as prisoners of war by 
Japan and Germar;ty. 

MPs aid lin a 1 370 loyal 
evacuees leave Tule L ake Seg
regation Center Nov. 10 ... 
WRA Director Dillon Myel' 
denies news item he was pri
soner of mob at Tule Lake 
. .. Santa Maria preacher. 
Rev. A. A. Heist, backs return 
of evacuees to West Coast be
lore State Assembly commit
tee . .. State senators and 
Gov. Warren urge Army con
trol of Tule Lake segregation 
camp, regard segregees as "po
sitive" danger to state and 
threat to war effort. . Dies 
Committee sends two investi
gators to Tule Lake ... WRA 
officials indicate ring leaders 
of Nov. 4 Tule Lake demon
stration threatening project 
cruel to improve their position 
in J apan upon expatriation. 

Salt Lake realtors reaffirm 
1911 code not to sell better 
district hom e s to Japanese 
Americana ••• John Lechner 

seeks congressional action to 
de port Japanese American. 
, . . Report linking evacuee 
girls with Nazi PWs scandal
izes Nisei, says Amache WRA 
Camp newspaper ... Over 
270 acres of sagebrush cleared 
for Minidoka WRA Cam p 
farm .. . Evacuee child (To
shio Sano) wins light to enter 
Kansas City school ... "Open 
Forum", Los Angeles ACL~ 
publication, pie a s for fair 
treatment of evacuees at state 

se'ba~k~e~~~~~ publishes MA 
Balance Sheet on Japan ... 
Evacuation" .. . 150 evacueel 
successfully relocaled In Mil
waukee ... Employers in New 
England satisfied with evac
uee help .. Attempt seen to 
relocate whole familie. of 
evacuees into rural areal. 

Nisei USA: Tilting Witb 
Windbags (on anti-Nisei bait.. 

e'Eldttorials: Nisei Glrb and 
WACs (on opening WACs to 
Nisei): Yashima'. New Sun (. 
new book); The Tule Lake in
cident (as fuel for pfOllllPD
dlsts); War ~ted on AD
tboril;J .(u a poJitic:alllme). 

I 

(, 
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